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Legal Beer To Flow Here After Midnight
i

h -

Ni;V8 DKIIINU THE NEV8i
The Nntlnnal

.Whirligig
Written by n icruup ol the but
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressed are those of
tho writers and should not he
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
By George Ilurno

Molcy-Aslo-r
How much li a name known to

millions of fendersworth to a man
who wants to borrow It for his own

. purposes?
" Apparently $30 In good merchan-

dise.
When Vincent Astor decided to

tie up his yacht and try a hand at
: imuiiBiiuiK a wcvnijr luugaziiie ui
J polltlOal opinion ho appropriated
.rfpr Its name the word "Today."
Arthur Brisbane's column head'
trice before you were born
But Astor squared all this by

sending the famous Hearst editor
t box of twenty cigars, each wor.h
(ISO

There Is one high official of the
Roosevelt administration who may
not fare bo well In the Astor mag-
azine. He is Robert Worth Ulng-hl-

American Ambassador to
Great Britain.

Prof. Moley, lato of the lirain
Trus. who Is going to edit the
weekly, has it in for Bingham in
capital letters ,

Moley credits Bingham with all
the subterreanean propaganda
at the London Economic- Confer-
ence that brought him into dhfav-o- r

with other membersof the. n

delegation

Friends oT the former Assistant
Scoretaty of Stitt bv he an prove
If he clionses with decuinvntary
evidence that only UlnRliain could
have rUct. out some of ihe stones
that appeared to his detriment

Further, nasert the Moley adher-
ents, this sujne decumentary evi-

dence will show that ld eer- -

, thii-f- ? he cabled back to WiiMhln;--to-

been I.omi around In Iti en-

tirety rather than in fragment try
sentence,a different aspectwould

"'tiovplaccd on his position In Lon- -
don

I

Solid
Don t let anyone tell you that

President Hoosetelt is losing his
rn.ignc.ic grip on the country at
larxe

Not at least If the exper'enceof
the Washington correspondent for
a prominent Republican newspaper
Is any criterion

This reporter had occasion re-

cently to moke a trip thiough New
York Sate and Into New England.
He came back fairly sunk over
what he had seen and heard. ,

He was forced to make one Jump
by bus involving two changes

On the first bust his attention
was attracted to a well dressed
elderly woman of evident refine-
ment, who seeming y knew the dri-
ver through frequent travel wth
him The two got Into conversa-tl-n

and the reporter shamelessly
eavesdropped

They were talking about Presi-
dent Rodtievelt anil Ills recoveiy
program in teims that must hne
but nod his eats

W'jlM'tl .
Changing to a second bus. the

news man dtcw a seat opposite a
swarthy chap of foreign extraction
and his half grown son The boy
was pursuing photographs in a
tabloid.

Suddenly the father's fice lit up
ai glanced over the boy's shoulder

" !! thatched the paper from the
lad's hands and pointed out a pic-

ture to the reporter It showed
Astor' yacht steaming dot.n the

, Hudson liver with the President
aboard
"See that," the man said, bubbling

' over, "I seen It I soen him He
wave to me He wave to every-
body "

To completethe story, the Repub-
lican news sleuth boardedbus No 3

and sat down behind a couple In
their late twenties

The young man and his, wife
were agreeing vehemently with
eachother that PresidentRoosevelt
was just about the grandest man
this country ever had, et cetera...
Pop

Prohibitionists may get some
consolation out of this item It
seems the soft drink Industry Is
cdmlng back strong after taking
a terrlflo sock on the jaw from
3 2 beer.

Beer became respectableduring a
normal for beveragesof
all kinds. In the rush to dip a
nose Into the foanf pop was pretty
nearly forgotten

Now, say the men here represen-
ting national carbonate beverage
concerns, the novelty is gone from
the lager.

Trading In soft drinks Is laigely
business with women and

children as the predominant a.

Ths women aeem to be

(Continued On Paga Seven)

Have vour nhvalclan elva vour
(child "Toxoid" now, It prevents
dlpttieria, Cunningham & Philips
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Commission

For Barbers
Now Allowed

HUIoiir Week Stand;
Owner Openitiiin Shop

Alone May Work 52

Journeyman barbers of nisSpring mav be emploeil solely up
on a commission basis, provided
thev do not wore; more than ih

n rs per week
This ruling was received b Pi

Ciian t ei of Commerce Thu s .ay
mon In,; fiom the Interpiet tion
S'Ciion Blue Eagle nivist it of
tl.e 'ional Recoveiy Adnnnntra-- i

n
Only exceptions to the ruling

which substitutes the commission
bsls fqr the straight minimum
wage of $13 per week Is that thb
barber must hove been solely upon
a commission basis on June 18,
nnd that owners of shops whe do
all ihe i)ik In their shops
chair shops) may work 52 hours
per week

The ruling concerning ojvncis
follows "Individuals, owncts and
partncis operating barber anJ
beautyshops without employes,arc
limited to 52 hours per week of
work as barbers or beauticians m
order to operate under the substi
tution granted and signed by

Hugh S Johnson on
August , for the Beauty Shop and
fiaiber Shop Industry This limit i
tion wll lcontinuc In effect until
the matter is finally settled by ap
piovai of a code for the indtiEt.v
by the President of the United
Status"

JOs "

TFHtm m
jffliHG byBEddy

That dlaagicement between Bill
Farlsh, chairman of the Standard
of New Jersey, and Charlie Roe--
ser, member of the OJ1 Planning
Board happened all right, in spite
of denials by Failsh and Walter
Teagle

The information Roeser nought
for the Board had to do with the
refining value of West Texas crude
Roeser was acting under authority
of the OH Code So was E B Ree-se- r,

who was refused Information
from company records by President
Rogers of The Texas company Ro-
gers, however, did not try to
squirm out of the facts He told
me ouaru, inrougn Keeser very
frankly that he was refusing the In- -

roimatton after conferring with
other executives of the company

The work of the West Texas Oil
Producersand ItojaKy Owners as
sociation, formed In San Anslo un-
der leadership of Claude Alkman,
uan mot gun, nou cannon and a
number of other men interested
in the future of the oil Industry
out here. Is bearing fiuit It has
provldea accurate duta on the
value of this crude from a refining
standpoint, showing that the dif-
ferential between East Texas and

bateprices for crude
und the prices paid In West Texas
Is too wide and that the production
of West Texas fields Is u all Jus.
tlce and equity due a higher mar
ket.

Big Spring's position with refer
ence to prices in the oil businessIs
different from that hi other oil
centers of West Texas, We' are
extremely Interested, of course, In!
improvement of the crude oil mar-- J

ket. Much of our business locall)
dependsupon whether the produc
ers of oil are able to make a fal
profit ana thus maintain jobs an
wages. Not only that;. Hundred
of our citizens derive someof their

v (Continued On Pas 7)

FruitsOf ChamberOf Commerce
FarmRelief Efforts SeenIn New

Allotment By FederalAgencies

Foursome To

OpenNewGolf
Links Sunday

Obic And Shirley To Meet
Nix And Rose; Girl's

Hut To Open
Shirley Robblns, who won the

Big Spring country club Invitation
al golf tooumament here Labor
Day, will pair with Oble Brlstow
to open the Municipal Golf Links
here Sunday against E. C. Nix of
Colorado and Frank Rose of a.

Robblns vanquished Nix for the
championship here recently after
both had advanced to the final
round with good steady golf.

AfteV a sensational round in
which he eliminated the tourney
favorite, Southworth of Sweetwa-
ter, Brlstow folded up before Nix.

The special foursome was arrang
ed by City Manager E. V. Spence
in officially openmg the Municipal
course

The course has been closed all
summer to give greens time to
firmly sod Fairways have been
kept clean and smooth and roughs
have been weeded until they no
longer creat a mecca for lost golf
balls

The course, possessinggood grass
greens, in extremely difficult to
play in par

The public Is Invited to witness
the foursome Sundaywhen Robblns
and Nix r'new their rivalry

Immediately on completionof the
foursome play, the public is urged
to gather at tho Girl Sccut hut
which will bo formally dedicated'
beginning at 5 30 p m Mrs. Char-
les Koberg, In charge of the hut.
said tho dedication program would
be released Saturday.

tOTrsomesplay--st- rt
p. m.

Girls To Play
At DanceHere
Friday Night

Melody Maids Announced
For Crawford Affair

Tomorrow Night

Something new will be provided
in the way of dance music, that Is
the oichestra will be something
new in the way of orchestras for
Friday night's dancu at the Craw-
ford hotel The dance,Incidentally.
will occur the first evening on
which the sale of beer will be le-

gal
The Melody Maids from Amarlllo,
dance orchestra of seven mem

bers led by Wllla Doulse Bussey,
will be here for the evening They
have been attracting record
of dancers in tovns of the Pan
handle, eastern New Mexico and
western Oklahoma They will Jump
here to Clovis, N M , f c a Satur-
day night engagement

Manager Calvin Boykln of the
Crawford Issued a special Invita
tion to the people of Big Spring to
attend The dancing will begin at
9 o'clock

t
ATEEND CONVENTION

Dr E O Ellington and F H
Spencer, who represents the A P
Cary Company, Dallas, left Thurs-
day afternoon for Abilene to attend
the annual convention of the WeJt
Texas Dental Society.

TheWeather
Big Spring and vicinity Partly

cloud) tonight and Frlduy, not
much change In temperature.

vfi lexaa raruy uouay to-

night andFriday unsettled in west
portion.

East Texas Partly cloudy to
night and Friday, except occasional
rain In southeastportion Friday.

New Mexico Local showers and
thundersluiwa this afternoon and
tonight. Friday generally fair,

TEMPERATURES
P.M. A. M.

Hour Wed. Thurs
1 ,.,. 16 CD

X n..7S C8

08

(ftifJJte 79 67
5 ii.uiomim7Q 67
6 ....it.... K..74 67

T 687 Hi. U. - -

8 .r.......jr..7t CO

9 thi'tm..'71 71
10 i T t fix 70 7J
11 rx4 .fj C9 77
11 09 . 7T
lIlrUest-79- , lowtftt 07.
Sun sets today :Jt Bun rite to.

morrow :sv.

Howard. Neighhoring
CountiesCerlificd For

Direct Relief

Fruits of the efforts ofthe conn
ties surrounding Howard, led by
the Big Spring Chambor of Com--
jrferce and Its manager, C T Wat
son, were seen In the announce-
ment from "Harry L. Hopkins, fed-

eral relief administrator, that six-
ty millions had been alloted for
special relief In drought-strlcke-ti

counties of the Panhandle and
some other West Texas districts

Data compiled under direction
of Mr. Watson, with whom Senator
A. P. Duggan of Llttlefteld and A.
B. Davis of Lubbock worked, had
been placed beforeHopkins, as well
as other officials. Ths datawas
declared to be the most complete
gathered for relief purposes In the
southwest. It was designed to
show the exact financial condition
of all farmers In about fifteen
counties.

The Washington dispatch said
the following counties. In addition
to a number on the North Plains,
had been certified as in line for di-

rect relief. Borden, Midland, Mar-
tin, Andrews, Ector and Howard.

Mr Watson declared here Thurs
day he was at a loss to know vvhv
Dawson, Cochran .Galnes and sev
eral other South Plains counties
had not been included

Hopkinr said that families In dis
tress probably would be given be-

tween $300 and $800 to tide them
over a year He figured that on
the basis of 100,000 families in need
in West Texas, the Panhandle, the
Rio Grande Valley, In Florida and
the Dakotas, the cost would might
easily reach $60,000,000

The new emergencyaid program,
estimated to Involve a fcdeia'- -
state-loc- cost of approximately
$60,000,000, will be restricted to the
drouth and grasshopper stricken
areas of North and South Dakot.i,
Texas, Colorado, Oklahoma ind
Kansas, and the hurricane-ridde-n

regions of Texasand Florida.
"Thle Is a new policy and thore

wlrVfco some criticism, but the re
lief will be confined strictly to the
areasaffected,' said Harry L. Hop-
kins, unemployment elief adminis-
trator "No amount of pressure
will cause anextension of the pol
icy to the country as a whole."

Hopkins mappedout the program
with Secretary Ickes, public works
supervisor, and Henry Morgenthau,
Jr., governor of the farm credit
administration, soon after Presi-
dent Roosevelt had announcedthu
government would go to the Im-
mediate assistance of the thous-
ands in need

Hopkins told newspapermen
Ickes. would be ready In a week to
make some appropriations for
road construction In tho sciren
states nnd estimated approximately
40,000 men might be given woik

Morgenthau, he said, would fol
low a "llbei al credit policy" where
loans could be made through cor-
porations bet up for such purposes
as rebuilding homes The public
works money will be dispensedon
a 30-7-0 basis with the states put
ting up the 70 per cent Most of the
70 per cent, however, Hopkins ex
pects to come from federal unem-
ployment relief grants

He figured some states would be
abel to supply more than others

(Continued On Page 7

Jimmie Mattern, who conquerel
tho Atlantic Ocean only to crack
up In tie desolate waste lands of
nurtheastern Siberia, boarded an
American Airways plane here
1'irusdaynoon enroute to Los An
gclcH, California

Mattern came here by automobile
fiqm San Angelo where he has
been resting for ths past three
(i.l)S.

While in California, Mattern
plans to consider several picture
offeis and to Investigate posslblll
ties of an aerial circus now operat
Ing In fhat section

Traveling with him was a friend,
Jack Clark of Chicago

'We may try something next
summer, said Mattern. "I don t

Just know what "

He spoke of his flight over the
Atlantic and Russia and his sub
sequent crash In 'a very matter of
fact tbne of voice.

'I guessI had some bad luck, but
some good luck, too," he said.

"I had to go fourteen day with
out food. Finally I attracted some
Eskimos coming down stream by
setting afire an Island I hod reach
ed on a raft I made. It was the
first boat that had passed In the
two weeks,

"It so happened thsywer. hound
downstream or I would hav had
to havs gone back to ths hills with
them find wouldn't have gotten
back until next spring.

"Th food I got' from the Eikl- -

StatusOf

FOR. R.EPEAL.
Ea ELECTION DATE'SET
I I NO DATE' SET

Flood Nears Rio
LegislatureOpensSessionFor

RevisionOf Laws,Passage
Of Relief Bond IssuanceStatute

City General
FundExpense

UnderBudget

26,000 Dehts, $21,000
Interest Paid, $8,000

BondsPurchased

General fund disbursement,of the
City of Big Spring for, five, months
or tne nscai year were X2.G67.83
less than the appropriations made
for the period In the annualbudget--
according to the monthly statement
of receipts and disbursements filed
with City Manager E. V. Spe-- i by
Merle J Stewart, city comptroller.

Disbursements for August were
$639 55 less than the amount appro-
priated for the month Cash in the
general fund Increased $2,843 dur
ing August.

In the five months thecity has
paid bonds, warrants and notes
amounting to $26,956.80 and Inter
est amounting to il,DDD. (J.

In addition to the bonds, war.
rants and Interest paid the city
bought $8,000 of Its own bonds for
$6,560. These bonds are In the In
terest end sinking fund

Revenue from the water system
for August was $218 37 above July
and $348 63 above Augusjt 1932.

CHAKGES FILED
H O Phillips was charged Thurs

day morning with driving a motor
vehicle while intoxicated In a com-
plaint filed in Justice court. He
was already bound over for grand
jury action on a similar count.

i

Joe Diltz has left for Terrelltd
enter lexas Military College

moes wasn't much betterthan wha
little I had managed to scrape up.
but once we got to the trading pos
things were a little better"

Heavy weather caused Matter!
no little trouble on his unfortunate
last Jump Dense fog made the
going difficult, but Ice coating on
the wings created a perilous sltua
tion.

The craft's oil tank, situated In
the back, forced the issue to a
ciisls by freezing. Mattern had no
alternative but to set his plane
down. In doing It he crashed.

He plana to return here after ap
proximately a week In California.
going to Sun Angelo where hs has
a plane.

Mattern said he boardedthe Air
ways line becausehe warited to get
what rest he could.

While here, he chatted with
pilots of both ths east and west
bound ships hwlch happenedto ar
rive alomst simultaneously.

i used to ny wiui that guy
down in Mexico," he remarked at
he ambled over to greet Stormy
Mangum, who flew ths east bourn
ship. Howard Woodall, west bound
pilot, greeted MatUrn as an old
friend.

The talk ran to aeronautics with
twin mototed jobs with erasing
speedsof, 200 miles plus being fre-
quently mentioned,

Mattern was grested her. by
nam uoidman, an old Irlen.

JimmieMatternChatsWith Friends
About RecentAdvenure In Arctic.

Wilds While Awaiting PlaneHere

StatesOn Prohibition

Trust

Gcorge Purl President
Pro Tern Of Senate;Quo-

rum n Both Houses

AUSTIN, (7P Special session
legislature convened noon today,
prepared consider matters pertain
ing to this state's part president's
National Recovery plan

Membersof both housesrespond-
ed with quorums Governor Fer-
guson's call, which listed two main
legislative topics, laws authorize
direct administration twenty mil-
lion dollars bond money for relief
and liberalization of State's anti-
trust laws, give business broader
chancebenefit from president's re-
covery program.

Both subjects likely will create
controversy. It was expectec sev-
eral additinoal subjects would be
presented as the sessionprogres-
ses.

The governor's message was
ready but It was not decided whe-
ther It 'would be lead before Fri-
day.

The senate elected Senator Purl,
Dallas, president pro tern.

By GORDON K. SHEARER
United Press Staff Correspondent

AUSTIN (UP) The Texas leg-
islature convened at noon Thurs-
day for a 30-d- and possibly a

special session
Earlier adjournment Is possible

The members present, however,
were almost unanimous In the be-
lief at least a month will be needed
to disposeof the matters for which
the sessionhas been called.

Relief for Rio Grande Vallcj
hurricane sufferers promised to be
the eorllest work of the session. It
was ifot specifically Included In
Governor Mlilam A Ferguson's
proclamation convening the ses-
sion

The legislature was called for
Issuance of J20.000.000 state unem--
I'lujuiciii icuei uonus ana to
amend state anti-tru- laws as re-
quested by General Hugh S John
son, NRA administrator. The lady
governor, a noted housekeeper,al-
so asked an appropriation for a
cooling system for the executive
mansion and Improvement of Its
grounds.

Relinquishment of delinquent
taxes has been suggested as a
measure of valley relief The gov
ernors advisers think relief mav
also bo extended out of the $20,--
uuu.uuo slate bond Issue proceeds
The Issue, however, will not pro--
viae lunus for the Immediate em
ergency several months will b
required to issue the bonds and
market them

Next to relief measures,interest
is centeied in tho proposal t,i
change state anti-tru- laws, anJ
the effect, if any. It will have on
pending antt-tru- suits against ma
Jor oil companies and the Ameri-
ca Petroleum Institute.

deneral Johnson has requested
Texas, and all states, to make the
necessarychanges to, carry out six
salient points In the National Re-
covery Program.

(1) Consent for the president to
use stateand local officers and em-
ployees in carrying out the NRA
program.

(2) Extension of regulations ap-
plied to interstate commerce to
concerns which operate only In-
side state lines,
v 13) Dally (500 fines for violation
of fair practices as set out by the
NRA codes.

(4) Authority fqr competitors, as
w,ell as prosecuting attorneys, ,to
enjoin coue violators.

(5) Exemption from anti-tru-

law violations if code rulesare fol-

(Continued On Page 7)

assortment loiut ar-
ticles In West Texas, Cunningham
as ruuips uy.

Repeal

IB

Grande
Valley Near
Presidio Is

UnderWater
Worst In Fifty Years On

Conclios In Mexico Re-

port Indicates

Eeports reachingThe Her
ald from rresiulo, through
the Southwestern Bell Tele
phone company, at 2.30 p. m.
Thursday were that the val
ley of the Rio Grande riverat
Presidio was under water
and that reports reaching
Ujuiaga, across the river,
from ChihuahuaCity showed
the crest of the floodJiad not
reachedthe Rio Grande.

The editor of the newspa
per at rresiulo declared the
populace was greatly disturb
ed.

PRESIDIO, UP) Report re
ceived here Thursday from Chi
huahua City. Mexico, said a flood,
the highest In a half centry. was
headed for theRio Grande down
the Conchosriver. The report ad-
vised all residents of lowlands were
warned to seek higher places. The
Rio Grande was bank full here.

ShinePhilips
To ChicagoFor

CodeHearin
Local Druggist Represents

Retail DealersOf Lone
Star State

Shine Philips, of Cunningham
and Philips drug stores here, left
Wednesdayfor Chicago, where he
will represent retail druggist of
Texas In a hearing before the Na
tional Recovery Administration on

proposed Code of Fair Competi
tion.

Mr. Philips, president of the West
Texas Druggists association and
former president of the Texas
Pharmaceutical association, has
been prominently Identified with
the leadership of the business in
tne state a number, of years.

1

EddieMorgan, Links Star,
Leaves For Kansas City

cuuie Morgan, highest rankllu:
Big Spring golfer In the Sand Belt
Golf Association's matches of tho
past season, left ThursUay morn
ing for Kansas City. He had se
cured employment In that city,
wnere a sister resides.

Eddie, 20 years old. was consid
ered one of the most promising
goiters in west Texas, or the en
tire state for that matter,, and hid
many friends regretted that be
found It advantageousto leave the
old home town and expressed the
hope he would have enough time to
give the Kansas City boys some In
tel'sting matches.

Six Boys Held Hero
As SuspectsIn Theft

Six boys giving theli addressesas
new jersey, mew xorK and Ala-
bama were arrested and question
ed here Thursday by members of
the sheriffs, department and a spe
cial railroad officer m connection
with theft of goodsfrom a box c;r,

One of the boys made a state-
ment to Justice Cecil Ceilings short
ly before noon. Colling U acting
for County Attorney Jams Uttle
who is in uvaidt,

27AreGiven

RightToSelV
Dry Since'06

County CollectorTnkcr In.
$1,000, City $200 At

3 P. M. Thursday

At least eighteenretailers
and two distributing ageticies
were prcnarinjr Thursday te
begin sale ol3.2 per centbeer
on the stroke of midnight
the first legal sales In How
ard county since 1906.

Licenses paid for at 2:39
m. Thursday had swelled

county receipts by approxi-
mately $1,000 and the city
treasury by about $200.

Twenty-seve- n persons or firm,
have been jtanted permits to pro-
cure licenses to sell &2 beveragd.
Seven had not posted "leir fees at
2 SO p in.

Retailers were charged (43.79
state and county license tees and

14 60 city which allow them to
sell through December31, 1933.

Distributors drew a fee of (78.48
while local distributors had to pay
j21.ro.

Mabel Robinson, county1 'tax cot--
lector, declared her office would

AUSTIN OW Transporta-
tion of beer Into dry territories
Is not prohibited under-th-e law
regulating the manufactureail
sale of beteragecontaining not
more than XS per cent alcohol,
Elbert Hooper, first assistant
attorney general, ruled.

Hooper said it would be law-
ful for a person to purchase
beer In wet territory add trans-
port It to his home for person-
al consumption. It also would
be legal to have It delivered In
dry territory by transportation
agencies,he ruled.

Texas law regulating (tie
manufacture and sale of beer
will become effective at mid.
night Thursday. The law pro-
hibits places ivhose--. principal
business Is the "sale ef beee
f rom"dIsposln-of-tliTjynia- i,

between the hours of MSmlr,.'
night and 7 "a. nu of any; day. '7
Also places whose prlselyat
businessIs the sale of beer
'forbidden from selling

the hours of 12 midnight
on Saturdays and 7 a. ra. ea.
Monday's.

There la nothing la the law
to Indicate that restauraate,
hotels, and other concerns ntselling beer as their prtoelpat
business would bo required ta
desist from the sale at any
time.
'The regulatory law wevhlea

beer shall not be sold to a per-
son less than 1 years old and
directs that no person less,than
U years old shall 'be employed
In any establishment whoso
principal businessIs the saleot
beer.

Under Hooper's vIaterpreta-tlo-n
of the beer law, "the) ..

manufacture, sale, barter and "
exchange," of M beverages
omy is prohibited In dry

not receivemoney for licensesafter
3 p. m. but that she would opin
the doorsof her offlce-a- t midnight
to deliver the licenserpaid "for.

The city was following a similar
policy, except money, was to be re-
ceived there until Up. m.

As soon as state, county, city
licenses can be obtained and
brought back to the placesof busi-
ness, beer will be legally backf la
Howard county.

Meanwhile distributors were hay-
ing everythin g set for the "bis
push" around midnight. Several
have already made deliveries.

Much beer has been routed
through here via the Texas and
Pacific, but employes of the line
would not make an estimate as ta
how much was on the tracks here
Thursday. ,

Paying for licenses Thursday af-
ternoon to 3 p.-- were Q. C. Dun-
ham, T. A. Domar, T H. Boraar,
Edd R. Allen, I. H. Sumner. Mrs.
Jennie Belle-- Potter,J. E. Crabtres.
W. D. Miller, Josephine Washing-
ton, J. A. Smith, .Calvin Boykln,
Carl Eggleston,J, . Green, Joe A.
Rn --t, SettlesHotel. & A. Gomel,
George Zarafonetla, Distributors
Dr. Pepper Bottling company.Bev-
erage sales company, and Lone
Star Beveragecompany. '

City licensespaid for at 3 p. m.
Included Beverage Sales corpora-
tion, J. E. Crabtree, 8. A. Ooruex,
Settles Hotel, W. R. Perry, Calvin
Boykln, I. H. Sumner, W. D. MH-le- r,

T. H, Crow, Oeorge II, Zara-- ,
fonetls, T A. Bomar, Edd K. AH,
and J. A. Smith. '

e '"
COTTOW CONSfJMFTKMr

WASHINGTON, UP-C- oUe 60fl.
jumed during August rsmarted
Thursday by the censusbureau t- - ,
taied 508,570 bale line and 8M71
of lintels compared with .'bales of lint and 8,4q Uateaa dur-
ing August of last year," '

0
You can save mnnsy

school sujaWit few us,
ham" Hil-s- fc. i
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NOTICE TO 8UBSCR1DCH8
Snbacrlbara dttlrlna their addreei
changed will please elate in their
otramunleatlon both the old and
new addresses.

Office: 210 East Third 8t.
Telephones 728 and 729

snasertpllan llatee
Weekl Herald

On Tear $
Blx Months t (0

Thla paptr'a flrat duty la to print
all the ntwi that's fit to print hon
eatly and fairly to all unbiased by
any consideration even inciuuinK
Ita own adltorlal opinion

Any arronaoua reflection upon thr
character, atandlnc or reputation el
any .peraon firm or corporation,
which may appear In any Issue of
thla paper will be cheerfully cor
reefed upon balnc brought to the
attantlon of tha management

Tha publlabera ara not responsible
for copy omlselona. typoirrnphlcnl
arrora that may occur further than
ta correct In tha next (aaut after It
la brought ta their attention andIn
no cava do tne pubiienera noia
themeelTts liable for damaree fur
her than tha amount received by

tbara for actual apace covering the
error Tha right la reserved ta re
feet or edit all advertising copy
AH advertising ordera are accepted
on tnia oasis onjy.

JVatlaaal Rapreaeatattva
Tazaa ally Prase League, Ur

antlle Bank Bldr.. DalUa, Texaa
Interatate Did a. KansasCity. Mo
lit N Michigan Ave.. Chicago: 170
fcaalnaton Ave. Hew Torn city.

THE MUCK WE PAY FOK
BUND LEADERSHIP

appalung chapters history. ery,
JamesM. Cox, who serv

ed chairman the Ameri-
can delegation the World Eco
nomic Conference,shed new spent
Of light that chapter
terview lone

Saturday
Morning

wi

Europe) to study the situation. He
knew Germany could not pay the
fantastic reparations then demand
ed lor her without ruining herself
and the natloni to whom the pay
ments were due So he set out to
find Just what Germany really
could pay

In Paris he talked with spokes--
man for Polncare. then premier.
and got from him, confidence,
figure which the spokesmansaid
was the minimum French states-
men and financiers thought Ger-
many could pay

Then he Germany nnd
talked with Chancellor Worth, who
gae figure the maximum
Germany could pv Between this
nnd tho Trench figure there ns
only gap of four billon marks

JohnnieFischerMedalistOf
Amateur TournamentWith

RecordBreaking Score
tho

ai.an

gap which Mr Cox wild, could .CINCINNATI Two youthful col

easily be bridged hy negotiations leglnn waged record smiuh ng
Then Mr Cox to England flh Tuesday for tho qualifying

and got Llod Georges figure medal the United States
which its turn not far from coif with
the two estimatesnlready gen

nut none statesmendared
move The hatreds and suspicions

the war had not yet cooled In
each capital Mr Cox was assured
tht only if America took the Initi-
ative could an agreementbe reach-
ed.

Mr Cox returned America
Issued statement Presi-
dent Harding to act President
Harding ignored him. The great
opportunity passed.

In London this spring Mr. Cox
was told by Dr. Hjalmar Schacht,

leader of German delega-
tion

"If President Harding had acted
1922, would not be here today.

There would have been occasion
Tha nrlca tha world sometimes for economic conference, be--

haa to pay for human blindnessand cause the world would have been
suspicion can be one of the' most well on its way to complete recov--

Ir.
recently

as vice of
to

a ray
on In an In
not aco.

a

In a

went to

his to

ax

of
In wa
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of

to and
a

a tha

In we
no

an

set ira
Some ago cornran or Baltimore.

of lwlc"
model prlson--an ana mm-th- e

country,
To Milton London cor-- bars, ery different from the

respondent for the Newspaper ordinary penitentiary. It was hop-ternri-

association,Mr Cox reveal-,e-d could be place for
that wnrUahU nnrl rinnl of voung criminals

tlement of the German reparations Right now the state is

Stnr.

oon.n

exciting
history

Sawyer,

Canada,
within 'disturbed convicts Munger,

It attained, caught
world would Influence are getting Sawyerpassed

been spared Its preient economic, as
financial chaos Sing Sing and Damnemora.

80,000,000 personswould former county treasurer,
been saved from unemployment, was up couple of
hunger want months going south

It failed of attainment. Mr of funds.
said, because statesmen right
France. England, Germany good explanation of widespread
America failed to the oppor--1 public hostility to "model prison '

tunlty them. schemes. A model ,i.ison Is

I

a

a
a

a

H collar and 'iJJ.
E Cuffs on 71

Jl lined IS

Hna Tic Incoming

For '14
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Assoclntrd I'reaa Sports Kdltnr

CLUB

elscner or Cincinnati nmi xne uni
of Michigan by

a single stroke oer Pat Sawyer or
and the of

Fischer captured the scoring
honors for the
yc the ntw record figures
of TMO 141. In of wildest

finishes In the
of the national

Tie Single Round Record
Fischer brilliant perform

ance under heavy pressure.
closing fro, two under par equalled
tha new course record
for nosed out Sawyer
and lowered the quali
fying record by one stroke.

finished second
no sooner

the old mark Fischer
galloping home to wipe out the rec-
ord had stood for years

"MODEL. ' or i was in
York y

good deal money on clMlreu DO

institution out in iuju. ana oy riscner
without walls Just ago.

Bronner, iron
En- -

.the

somewhat

equalled
came

that nine

nscnsronu oawyer,
started

round shotsbehind
the Jack

auestlon was actually slirht becausecertain and oung Jack of Dal
In 19Z If had he who have good deal of political las, Tex Fischer

the probably to,il!e at turn and
that prison from such places

Industrial and and The
some have

who sent
and ago for with

Cox, 248,000 county
the of And here you have pretty

and
seize

that offered Itself to

Fox 'ilff
silk f

Minnesota

sTl

J

low
secpnd

one
and

Hla

bad

"
Dv ,na a

"'
a

It a
f.

J

a

wiw a eacu

two

of the title
,er,

a
the

a

a
the

the

the on the last
Munger faded the pace-settin-g

picture In a that car--

criminals Is a good thing George
merely as a re-- lap,

sensational

movements Hartford,
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l. UHANO NEW
Here ahoi
many luxurious

which are typical of
new at) lea:- - wide

(.boulder

fullness,
rippled fur laiwle,

luxur-
ious fur
Inrs, and colon
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141
O a 31, four

Mnrplniiil. Dnllnt Wnlki-- r FinishesIn nine This

KENWOOD COUNTRY

went

triumphant

Minneapolis UnUerslty

consecutive
with

most

tournament

gave

competitive
Kenwood,

tournament

who with

than

ABUSING PRISONS"
time New state

Jon.
open or,81. year

that
rehabilitation

yesterday, both their final
qualifying

pace-setter- Somerville,
defending hold--

been Somer-sal-

have transferred

that

'champion nine
from
Jamboree

comfortable

more

new.

ried neirly n dozen brand new na
tlonal figures Into the

nngunrd
who will match

plnv defenseof his title
In the flrt of hole rounds
shot the best score of
his career, 1 14S. but it was
only enough third place,
Just a stroke behind Sawyer, 20- -

year old who couldn't
qualify last year

For the most part It was strict
ly a field day the
golfing youth Tied for fourth
place at each were the season
ed Gus Moreland of Dallas, Texas,
and two Jim

old Madison Wis, entry,
and William R. a young Aus-
tin, Texas, bank

Omaha,
old national open

tied for seventh place at 145, with
Frank J. English of Denver, anoth
er new and Colorado state
amateur runner-u-p for the past
two years.

Two more records
smashed It finally de

veloped that scores of 150
marked the limit and
that a was needed among
an even dozen who finished there
The scoring of 141 of 150
for the list
wflh the low range of 142
to 152, last year

morning the twelve
in the 150 bracket were to battle it
out on the system for
eight places to round out
the match play field of 32.

Jr

of

The three
pions, Max Marston of Philadel
phia, Chick Evans of Chicago and
H Chandler Egan of Del Monte,

finished on border line
with were two Walker

stars, Maurice Jr.
one that of and T. Dun- -

serves of New York, who nearly
fuge for crooks who have a drag blew himself out of the tourna-l-s

entirely different, with a 79 Tuesday after hla
til that sor,. of ends,the pub-- first round 71
He will continue to look on prison The others are R M. Grant of

In 1922, said Mr. Cox, he went to actually used to young 'reform with I Conn; Chris Brinks of
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Body 75

A
A can aa that nothing ue lime eer In the paid.

nrn lieglns to this driH for new rout Imagine 1.

coat sale in at August prices Mo want to do oerj thing poa
alble to ucuuint new customerswith the quality
of thebc cuuts We bought when prices were low we were able to get

the teet aetaof fura more enro In tbe making the firt new woolens off
the looms ull offered to ou at
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United Dry Goods Store, Inc.
BIG SPKINO, TEXAS

Fourth. Scoring Strokes; Johnnie
Gnotlmnn Seventh

chnmplonshlp

incomparable

MKJiKIN,

Two GreatPriceGroups

12.75
16.75

tRV
FAblUON. are
Just of the

the ery
effects, re-

strained sleeve long-
er lengths,
btralgbter silhouettes,

g col
materials

that are gloriously

I

tournament
qualifying

Somervllle,
Wednesday

two 1

qualifying

for

Mlnnesotan

for country's

144

newcomers, Wllward,

Long,

Qoodman,
champion.

tournament
wr-- e

qualifying
playoff

qualifying compared

elimination
remaining

surviving

Calif, the

cup McCarthy,
Cleveland,

something
thing

suspicion.

WKd T

confident!) attempted

September
aniL.prU.eli

DAVID

In

Philadelphia, Nlcol Thompson',tJr
of Canada,BeJdle 'Held iafc James--
burs;, N. J, who had seen previous
playoffs; Spencer Overton of BalU.
more, who came hack with sub-pa- r

70 after his opening 80; Will
Ounn, Jr., of Walllhgford, Pa, and
Ira Couch of Chicago,

Toung Sidney Noyes, Jr, of New
York, furnished Ihe day's most
electrifying spurt with

par for a new over
Cim pulled

amateur
Johnnie

urging

deputy

verslty

start

good

clerk-Johnn-y

comer

when

range

former

Wednesday

Along them

Un-jnw-nt

reform

HHBH

At

MKr

models

under record

him down to par 71 for the day and
a qualifying total of 149

Noyes clipped the mark of 32
over the same nine, made by Ic-
eland Hamman, of Pnrls, Tex-wh-

ptrformnnce, after an outgo
ing 45, was not good enough to
get him a qualifying place Ham
man totalled 156.

Coach Cranfill
StartsSimmons
Cowboy Workouts

ABILENE Twenty-fou-r men re-
ported today to Coaches Leslie
Cranftn and Petts Anderson In the
first practice of the year for tha
Simmons University Cowboys. One
other is expected by Wednesday
who will complete the squad for
the year.

Coach Cranflll. started his men
early working on formations as
well as fundamentals, for he must
have his men ready to meet the
strong Dixie University Rebels in
Dallas on Sept 23. The Cowboys
have a schedule of eleven games
for the season.

Weak In reserve strength, the
Cowboys will rely mainly on their
experience Eleven of the candi-
dates are letter men, ten of them
fourth year performers, five of
them are Junior college graduates
and the others are squadmen of
experience

Lettermen who reported for first
workouts were. Carl
Pee, Clyde; Eugene McCollum, Es--
tilllne; Guy Creighton, Chilllcothe,
W. E. Routh, Abl'jne; backs, Co--
Captain G L. Huestts,Snyder; Jim
Necly, Frederick, Okla., Odell Win
ters, Hlllsoboro, ends; J B Ncelj
Abilene, Jake Bentley, Abilene;
Carr Spraberry, Lamcsa, guards;
Loyd Cope, Del Rio, center

Members of the 1932 Bquad who
returned Bill, Ramsey, Orville Mc- -
Leod, Gld Bowers, BUI Ledbetterv
tackles; Bernard Seed, center;
Deedle Thompson, Johnnie Hill,
Ira Ribble, backs

Junior college grads: Jordan,
center, Thlgpen, halfback, Ellls- -
ville Mississippi Junior collage;
Rhome, tackle, Weatherford; Mil
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Code Governs
Wag?

.

OnRigs
i -

Special provisions under
terms of the Code of Fair
Competition for the petroleum
Industry, now In effect by or-

der of President Rooaeielt,
specify the haals on which
nages shall be paid In each
geogrnphlo area to drillers,
tool dressera, roughnecks and
other workers on oil drilling
rigs.

Contrary to Information gath-
ered Monday by The Herald,
whose sources declared no
apedUlo basts for different
wages) for different classes of
workers v. era . laced In the code
It doesset up such a basis.

Section f of Article z of the
code reads: "It Is the purpose
of the labor provisions of this
code that all employes engag-
ed In similar work In each of
the geographic divisions shall
be placed on the samebasis of
hours and receive at least the
minimum earmlngs providedfor
each classof work In the Indus-
try.

"To effectuate this purpose,
the differentials between the
rates for skilled Jobs and the
minimum established In this
code forcommon labor will not
be less than those existing In
the Industry In eachgeographlo
areaon July 1, 1K9; but In no
case will such differential for
First grade refinery stlUmenbe
lens than 45 cents Per hour
or for rotary drillers lrew than
78 cents per hours.

The minimum hourly wage
fixed for common labor In Tex-

as Is 48 cents per hour.
Section 4 of Article 2, quoted

aboic, therefore, means that
the minimum wage to be paid
rotary drillers Is 48 cents plus
75 cents or$1.23 centsper hour.

The men are allowed to work
not more than 72 hours within
any period of 14 da)s, that Is an
average of 36 hours per week.
A man does not necessarily
hate to work six da)a of alx
hours eachto comply with the
code, but there Is this restric-
tion; he may not work more
than 16 hours within any two
consecutivedays.

Although the code aajs the
differentials between the rates
for the skilled Jobs and the
mlnlmums established on the
code for common labor (48

cents) shall be no less than
thoseMisting July 1, 1929, It al-

so sa)s the differential for ro-

tary drillers shall be not leas
than 75 cents, or fl.23 per
hour.

Basing their figures upon the
wagespaid July 1, 1929 for va-
rious types of work on drilling
rigs, and complying with the
basis for differentials set up In
the code a majority of oim-panl-

have fixed the following
scale- -

notary drillers, $1.23 per
hour.

Cable tool drillers, 11.17 per
hour.

Cable tool dressers,S5 cent
per hour.

Ilotary roughnecks, 70 cents
per hour.

Mexican Parties
Form Coalition

on.

ny JOHN n MOHltIS
United Prehs Staff Correspondent

MEXICO, D F (UP) A coall- -
ttion of all the opposition parties in
Mexico has been effected with
Uew to terminating the domination
of the National neolutlonary Par
tv General Antonio I Villareal told
the United Press In an exclusive
nterview today The outline of

Ihe coalition platform as rcealcd
by General Villareal Indlculc
clearlv an appeal to Mexicans who
consider the present government
conservative and reactlonory

General Villareal, twice an exile
in the United States for particlpa
tion In revolutions which failed, or
Colonel Adalberto Tejeda, ex gover-
nor of Vera Crur, whobe radical
views are both hated and feaied
by all property owners,are the two
leaders at this moment considered
likeliest to receive the coalltlon'a
nomination for the presidency Tho
romlnation will be made at a con
vention In December or January.
soon after the convention of (he
N 'lonal Revolutionary Party

Owing to VUlareal'a long absence
from Mexico, he spent 12 years In
New York, Texas and California
returning here only a few weeks
ago, some politicians to the coall
tion headquarteis now consider
Tejeda the favored candidate Ills
red shirts is the strongest single
unit cooperating to form tbe coali-
tion Tejeda, a national radical
figure for years, appeals to most
discontentedclasses

The new party, as yet unnamed,
in the opinion of observers will
need to be radical In Its platform
to appear sufficiently more advanc-
ed than the present government.
President Rodriguez has resumed
on a large scale the distlrbutlon of
free lands to peasants,one of the
objects of the revolution and one
of the most Important planks, also,
In the mew coalition's tentatlvo
platform. The definite platforms
of both groups will be formulated
at their respectiveconventions this
winter.

Even the greatest of the coali-
tion's rallying pries, that of n.

Is also a cardinal prin-
ciple of the National Revolutionary
Party. Every government docu
ment and letter written by a gov
ernment official. Is lsgifed with tbe
slogan, "effective, suffrags; no re
election." The dominant nation
at Revolutionary Party within tbe

bv. fullback. Vlrtnrla limine a1.

leeei Uoodv ihalfbaek. Las Unrv
irw 4UOJor souege.

J&vaBVssMV JK JW W ir WRQT

last year amended the constitution
to prevent not noly the president
but all other federal and state ex
ccutlvcs and legislators from be
ing ever to an office
once held

In the platform of the national-
ists, however, ' no '

means the ousting of the powerful
faction by Obrcgon and
Cnlles, v.Jlch has held the power
since Obregon assumedthe presi-
dency In 1020

"It Is true," General Vallareal
said, "that the precept of no re-

election on various occasions has
taken constitutional form, but
frequently It has been nullified by
the Influence of governmentsdestr--
In to Ignore It This precept to-

day Is of supreme Importance,
since Its true purpose Is to prevent
perpetuation In power, which may
be achieved In a variety of forms.
and to prevent therefore a dicta-
torial system.

The present regime u a perfect
example of 'contlnulsma' This re
gime we propose to renovate,
we consider It ebsolute. We pro
pose to do this, howtver. In
peaceful manner since we consider
it futile to resort to violent meas

ce4ny
money,

as
Pontiac's

that

4th Ski,

Aiaiann.tajj)..

ure.
believe that' ccnerat d.

for such a change is to trreat
public opinion will 'flee on

thla occasionto achieve wiracle
of the country entering, ntirT
paths, an era of true liberty.

A characteristic plank of the
nlntfnrm helns ilrnfted tentnttVal

coalition lenders, quoted!
lu .ill, na iviwno,

"Property and wealth, being
modern revolutionary conceptpure-
ly social factors, eliall' be .limited
to .degree demandedby'lhe pub-
lic Interest

Tho political 'groups Hated
Vlllnrcal as composing coali-
tion tnchide, besidesTcJoda'mlll.
tnnt followers, Liberal Const-
itutionalist Party (which carried
Obregon to powsr butilaicr broke
with him), Agrarian
Party, Cooperative-iEarty-,

Socialist sVirty, Radical Party,
National Itallroad rnrty (com-

posedof railway workera)( nnd
Party.

Convict's Wife
SaysSheSlipped

Arms Into ,Prison
NEW ORLEANB Police an-

nounced TuesdayMrs. Marlon Rus-
sell, of one of eleven convicts
who escapedfrom state penal

Sunday after slaying 1 and
wounding a doien others had
confessed to smuggling firearms
Into prison while visiting 1

it rT"nusDaan, .jamea nwviu auv naa
arrestedhere Monday.
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Love ofEve
'by Lucy IVallme
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Eve awoke with tbe dawn and
lay. or a long while watching the
wintry Hudson river ai the train

) pe"d by. Shewonderedabout Dick
'What he was doing at this hour,

whether he was aaleepand drearo-In-g

of her or on hli way to work.
She reached under her pillow for
the chamoisbag. It was there and
the little gold wedding ring was
ate. She tried the ring on and de-

cided to wear It until she arrived
at the hotel

Over her black pajamas she slip
ped a black silk robe with a great
golden dromon 1 vlly embroidered
on the back A pair of golden
mules completed her Pullman en
semble and she picked up her
dressing case and made for the
dressing room.

"Good morning," an uncertain
Voice greetedEve as she entered

"Good morning," Eve answered
with a switf appraisal of the young
creatorsbefore her An extremely
plain face but one which was rap--
Idly being transformed by the ex
pert use of cosmetics. Th othr
girl drew a bluo wool frock over

,et tier bead In one quick motion
Then she stood before the long
mirror and pulled the dresstightly
o r her hips, turning right and
left

"There I AH ready for the big
adventure, she announced pertly.

Eve lifted her eyebrows Inquir-
ingly. The girl lit a clgaret and
confided, 'I'm nervous as a cat.
This is my first trip to New York
Married girl friend lives right
across the river In New Jersey but
he doesn't expect me. You see

I've taken my life In my own
hands. X want to find a husband
before the bells ring 30 There's a
new crop of girls springing up ev-

ery year and there certainly aren't
enough ellglbles to go around at
our four corners. My sister discov-
ered It too late, so I'm hitting for
new pastures before I'm past the
age"

Eve fluffed her hair with a little
jade and gold comb. The girl
watched her.

"That's a pretty wedding ring, '

she said. "Well, you're one of the
lucky ones to have a husband In
these days of competition'"

The girl's hand was on the door
knob when she turned back, "My
name's Corlnne Devore," she said,
and paused. "Not that we're likely
to meet again, of course," she hur-

ried on' when Eve remained silent
debating whether or not to return
the confidence by telling her own
name, "I know what you re think'

aJns7 she went on defiantly. "That
It sounds made up Well, It Is' My

ri 1 name Is Cora Dllly I've always
plated It and dldn t aee any reason
tordragging It along to New York!

With that Corlnne Devore was
gone, leaving Eve with the guilty
feeling that she had beena trifle
anobblsh.

"She may not be so lovely, but
she's wise," Eve sold to her own re
flection In the mirror "She'll make
people notice her. She 11 probably
get her man, too', and when she
doesshe'll know enoughto hang on
to him Oh, how could I leave Dick
as I did'"

However, Eve was pleasantly ex-

cited as the train drew Into Grand
Central station A redcap took her
bags and led the way to a taxi She
reached the hotel In a flutter of
anticipation. She wrote "Miss Eve
Bayless" on the register and in-

quired If there were any messages
(or her. She held henjireath while
the clerk looked. Yes, there was a
telegram.

Eve clutched It tightly as she
followed the bell boy to the eleva
tor. She looked attractive but was
sntlrely oblivious to the appraising
glancesthat followed her. Her suit
kase unstrapped, she dismissedthe
boy with a tip, turned the key In
the lock and, with fingers that
ahopk, tore open the thin yellow
envelope.

Shestared at the messagea long
moment. It read "Interview
Phoebe,Inc She knows what Lake
City Is wearing before we know It

Earle Barnes"
Eve sank weakly Into a deep

cushioned chair. She was more
ti"P .hurt. She was evena little
frightened Would this thing she
had done always stand betweenher
and Dick? He couldn't leave his
woik to come with her on a liont eymoon trip Why should he ex
poet her to give up her big oppor-
tunity to spend a honeymoon at
home? Oh, why had this whole

- miserable situation come about?

hand
style advisory bureau of Phoebe,

tain

Inc, Eves trained mind concen-
trated on the business of the day
Freda Carter was to meet her
theie. They had made the .ap-
pointment In a hurried telephone
cr tversatlon. Freda seldom stop-

ped at a hotel when fn New York,
as shebad a sister lllng in Brook-
lyn.

With' Freda who waa Just back
from' Paris, her head of fash-i- o

news and her trunks packed
with French gowns, Eve made the
rounds of New York's smartest
shops. They spent a leisurely
noon period with some advertising
womau over a meal served peasant
style In a quaint French restaur
ant.

That evening dressed for
dinner In a pew gown of pale gold
lace. It represented the rneasure
it hVr vlaldlnir to the temntatlon
to purchase every lovely thing she
beheld,

She found herself warming to
Freda Carter. With her Eve fell
none of tbe barrier of formality
that often exists between women

.,, who are brought together by pro-- .
fissions! interests. They dined
pleasantly,at Eve's hotel.

"About tonight, Fredasaid over
- conescups, --x mougni youa

like 'a see musical comedy so I

Wmrl'ML ...:.. ,

arranged H- - Jt met an tatfereettne;
man on th ship. ErnestFranks Is
hl name, He's going, to call for us
at eight o'clock."

Eve aald aha would enlov coins
to. the theatre. Bhe surprised
when two men Instead.of one met'
them aa she arkJEftaa left the
eievaior.

'I brought this lone wolf alone "
Franks explained after Introducing
Theron Ileece, "becausehe needed
company. I hone you'll like him."

"He looks Ilknble." Freda salt, as
sr and her escort led the way to a
taxl6ab Eve followed with Reece
whose charms easily overshadowed
those of Franks.

Judging from the applausethe
musical show waa a treat mirrean
Eve followed Us theme only vague
ly Hne permuted herself to lapse
Into lethargy, rousing occasionally
10 smile brightly at her compan
Ions She was conscious of nlaaa.
Inr music and then the final cur

rhcron Reece hummed one of
the song hits as he guided her
through the lobby. As they joined
the throng waiting for cabs 6utsldo
he suggesteda night club.

Heece was disappointed when
tno head waiter was unable to seat
them at arable In the Inner circle
A smart chorus of young girls was
o cing vivaciously, beautifully
The applausewas hcartv and lonir
Then the dancing spacewas clear
ed ror patrons. Franks did not
aance but Reece apparently want-
ed to be on the floor all the time
Again and again he managed so
that he ond Eve were on tho floor
and the center of attention before
the other dancers left their tables
Eve was not quite sure she liked
this The lights turned to a rosv
glow and the orchestra played a
waltz that made Eve think of Dick.
Reece held her closely but Eve
drew away.

When they returned to their ta
me rreua was uispiaying a new
clgaret case she had purchasedIn
1'orls She passed It around. Eve
glanced at the other tables, then
hesitatingly took a clgaret. Franks
closed his hand over it.

Don't," he said. "It spoils the
Illusion" Then he added, "With
apologies to Miss Carter'" Freda
smiled She did not mind

Ana dont drink either." Reece
added, as he poured the contents
of a silver flask into three glasses
or ginger ale "We want you to
Keep mat little girl' look It's
rare thing In a place like this "

As they left the night club Ern
est Franks succested walkincr
few blocks before he escorted
Freda to her sister's home In
Brooklyn 'Fifth Avenue Is right
around the corner." he said "It's
a glorious night and the windows
aftei midnight are always worth
looking at."

Freda agreed to walk with him
The sidewalks were dry and her
long fur coat protected her against
tt - cold But Reeceprotested that
Eve's wrap was Inadequate,so they
separated Reece signaled a taxi-ca-b

and he and Eve drove to her
hotel.

"Are J'oU, so absurdly young as
you look," he said Then, without
waiting for an answer, he deliber-
ately took her hand He held It
tightly and.Eve did not try to with-
draw it. After all, it was but a few
blocks to the hotel

Suddenly the man took her In
his arms and, before she could free
herself, pressed his lips to hers

They arrived at the hotel and
Eve, without so much as a good-
night, hurried to the elevator.

CHAPTER IV
Eve sat at the desk ln her hotel

room until nearly dawn, writing a
letter to Dick After her unpleas-
ant experience with Theron Recce
In the taxicab she longed for the
safety and contentment she always
reit in utcits presence in the let
ter she did not mention any of her
companions except Freda Carter.

Freda left the next evening after
a day ln which she andEve were
extremely busy They dined to
gether and Freda asked to call
at her apartment after Bhe return-
ed to Lake City

For tl'e rest of the week Eve de-

voted herself to work but ln spite
of this preoccupation she was wor
ried No word had come from
Dick Pride would not allow her
to call by long distance,
though she hungered for the inund
of his voice Each night she wrote
him a long letter, pouring out her
love

After Freda's departure Eve felt
the need of companionship and
culled on Iicne Prentiss They had
been classmates ln high school
Freda had gone to New York im
mediately followinggraduation and
now, after five years of marriage
was still working In the office of
a financial magazine wheie she
had begun as stenographer To
da howeer, she was assistant
editor of the journal

Irene appeared with several gal--

Later however as she rode lo the ley pioofs in her Evo

full

Eve

was

Eve

him

thought she looked tired and a bit
worn Irene seemed glad to see
her bi. explained that It was press
day Eve realized she should have
telephonedto learn when it woul I

be convenient for her to call Evi-
dently New York business offices
were not so informal as those In
Lake City

They went to lunch together but
it was a hasty meal at a nearby
restaurant Irene wore a daik fur
jacket that Eve admired

Its teally dyed bunny," the
otner armitted "The difference
between this and the sable I cov
eted went Into stocks I'm playing
the market, darling, and It's tbe
most exciting thing I ever did I
didn't need much to start, I pyra
mid rou must let me give you
some tips'

a

Later she Invited Eve to ride
home with her for dinner and at
five o'clock they met Eve was
Immediately thrown into a seeth-
ing mass of humanity. homeward
bound via the subway. ,

Ellsworth Prentiss. Freda's hus
band, was an instructor in a pro-va- ts

school and each afternoon ar
rived .home an hour or so before
his wife returned from the offico,
He usually startedpreparations'for
their dinner. ,

The Prentte apartmentconsist
ed of a. luxuriously furnished' Hv-In-g

room and a spacious aleeptng
room with" all Its furnishings In
pairs twin beds, two chests of
drawers, a slipper 'chair and sturdy
arm chair, two"night stands, two
reading lamps. There was a coty
yellow and blue kltchenet and hero
Prentiss, had set the table for
three. Irene explained that for
"special guests" they used the gate
leg table In the living room. Eve,
however,was acceptedas a bosom
friend. She enjoyed the simple
meal of boiled potatoes, broiled
chops, creamed carrots and lettuce
and an Icebox dessert.

The two' girls cleared the table
and stacked the dishes Then they
eit Irene's husband before the
fire, poring over a magazine, and
went out to a concert

"I'll never be famous." Irene
said as they walked down the quiet
street "Probahly I'll never be
free from worry, either, but there's
one thing I'm thankful for good
old Ell. Get yourself a good man,
Eve, if there's one to be found
these days'"

Eve resisted the temptation to
tell even Irene that she had let
her work take her away from her
husband on their wedding night

The remainder of the week pass-
ed swiftly and Eve was glad of It
She wanted to be homo and could
hardly wait to be On Jier way. At
last she was at the station, home-
ward bound. She felt the tremble
of excitement she always experi-
enced at railway stations. It was
Billy, she knew, but she worried
when she learned her berth was on
the last coach. Suppose It should
be detached somehow from the
long train! She must not fall
Dick now.

But there he stood, waiting for
her as she alighted In Lake City
Sunday morning He kissed her
regardless of onlookers. There
was that familiar senseof strength
about him Oh, how good it was
to be back'

Dick tucked her into the road
ster and whisked her away from
tho crowded thoroughfare to the
boulevard along the lake shore
He had reserved a suite at the
Maramar, one of the most attrac-
tive of Lake City's apartment ho-
tels. Eve was enchanted with tho
rooms Through narrow French
windows she looked out over the
Idle, wintry lake.

"Dick1" she cried He caught
her ln his arms and held her close
Then she tried to tell him how
much she had worried all week,
fearing he would not forgive her
having run away.

"Do you mind awfully that your
wife is going to continue working?"
she asked hesitantly

"I mind yes,'" Dick answered,
"but I told you last week how I
feel about It. From now on It's
up to you "

Eve felt uncomfortable She was
not quite sure what attitude she
wished him to take ln this matter

"You didn't write," she accused
him

I didn't run away from you."
he reminded her. "And It was
silly, I suppose but I couldnt
bring myself to address a letter to
my wife as Miss Eve Bayless Be
sides, I was having too much
grief on the Job last week to find
time to write In the datlme. Eve-
nings I spent looking at

"
Well, the last I saw of you you

seemed to have pretty lively con-
solation'" Eve said poutinclv.

"What do you mean?"
"I thought perhaps your time

was taken up with your friends "
Eve had not mean to refer to the
young man and girls Dick had met
at the station the night of their
marriage She waited now, expect
ing an apoiogy or at least an ex
planation, but none came

"Who was he" Eve's voice was
pitched a note too high but she
managed to keep it steady. 'Dick
did not answer her Question H
was simply being exasperating;
mailing ner be explicit. Very well'

who was the man you met at
the station" Bhe repeated.

Joe Casper"
'I've never heard you mention

him Is he a friend of yours '
"He's the timekeeperon the lob "
"And the girls who were they"
"They answered to the names of

Peggy and Babe"
"I didn't know you liked that

uit of girls"
"What sort"
"Oh, the kind who picks up a

strange mon and lets him call her
by her first name right from the
start" ,

'So that's It" Well, jou're wrong
Those girls are harmless enough
Caspera engaged to Peggy If that
reasfaures you

Where did you go after you put
me on the train

' To the Merry-go-roun-d " Dick
answered frankly The Merrv-a- o

nd was Lake City's best known
night club

Eve considered this "And sup
pose the girls went too ' she ask
ed

'Yes of course" Dick was ob
viously Irritated

"A pertedt frame-up'- " Eve ac
cused

Now, see here, Eve"' Dick ex
ploded, "lt was entirely an acci
dent that Joe happened to see me
theie I dldn t know I was going
to the station at that time and
you know It'"

uui tne fact remains that on
our wedding night you went out to
have a good time with someone
else"'

"Well, what did you expect me
to do go home and cry"

"But you had all 'those eve
nlngs'" Eve sputtered "I sup-
pose you were too busy with Joe
Caspers friends

And that will be that!" Dick
said with emphasis

Silence Then, with head high,
Eve went tq the bathroom to batho
her eyes with witch hazel and re-

pair her complexion.
Whan aha raannaaraitaha amllaH

at Dick wistfully. He held out his
arms and sheslipped into them.
Eve whispered coaxlngly, "Just
how did my darling spend his eve--
nlnv. laat tiaalT'f r (

With a snor of lmpatUacs Dick

V--

withdraw --his, arms, turned and
walked 'to .the window. Then he
said, "Looking for an apartment,
of course."

"This one Is perfect," Eve as
sured him. "I'm sure we'll nevr
tire of It"

Dick was silent. Obviously some
thing was wrong. Eve made an-
other attempt

"it was a terriDie tmng lor me
to do, I know,' sbe conceded. "I
don't believe any girl ever had
such a situation to face on her
wedding day.I'm sure no one ever
had so unsatisfactory a honey
moon."

Dick turned andher penitent ex
presston quite melted him.

"That wasn't our honeymoon.
ho answered huskily "We'ro be
ginning our honeymoonnow"

But the little quarrel marred the
happinessof Eve's homecoming It
erected a barrier of
and distrust between
did not disappear
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woman, telephoned the
night before was Mrj. Hall, who
owned a barbecue stand the

one had overheard con
versatlon which led to suspect

"I should hav called you," Dick
said regretfully

such a mess and by time
I get to It. It was
long past midnight and I
you asleep You had

make sure there waa nothing
more that could cause damage

But might have been hurt!"
Eve remembering that while

was life
Interests of his employers had
been doubting him. She
make that up to hlm never

by letting him know,
i

Eve" reached the offlcs half an
hour lata. She this tardi

would not coeae a Mr,
notice. always ai hi
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else to prompt On Eve's desk
desk that Alice

Marshall's was a note
read;

"Memo to Bayless from
Mr. Barnes:
"After you correct proofs of

.today's see Miss M4-Elr-

and get for base-
ment hat Selecta
six or eight hats sketching.

Make layout tor Press
and 3 col. for Times and write

copy and heads to fit See lay- -
out on my desk for depth of ad
and approximate size of cut

"Send proof your column
In Press Mr Bixby for
his O. K"
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Eve corrected the proofs and
sent them to the buyers of the
departments represented for their
approval. Then to the
basement shopto discuss to
morrows sale Jolted down
descriptions and prices and select-
ed several hats for sketching
Please send these up at once,"

said "Miss Vead wants ithem
right away"

I sorry but I haven't anyone
to Bend now," Janet McElroy re-

plied crisply. "All the girls on the
floor are busy and there lent an
errand boy ln sight. I'd bring
them up myself I have to go to
the receiving room to look a
new shipment that Just came In.'

Eve stacked the hats Into an un
wieldy pyramid and carried them
to office herself via the freight
elevator. She regarded task

abundant she the dignity of

of

but
her

her
had

1..-- 1.

had

she

but
sire

Ing

and
and

we

his in the

He was

the

she

She

but
over

the

had her
ltlon and did not wish to be seen
by anyone she knew. The buyers,
she suspected did not feel about
this as she did. One of them was
likely to appear In the advertising
office at any time with a great
armful of new merchandise. Even
Mr Bixby could be seen ac times
balancing a stack of bandboxesor
arrylng an evening gown over his

arm. Mr Bixby believed firmly In
the dignity of any useful .honest
labor At staff meetings he fre-
quently enlargedon that theme.

Eve entered the office and drop
ped the hats on a table near
Marye's drawing board A girl she
had never seen was sitting at her
desk the deskthat been Alice
Marshall's A small, blond girl
with round, blue eyes

This Miss Allen Miss Bay
less," Marya said "She's going to

your old place"
Eve smiled and offeredher hand

How do ou do, Miss Allen I
hope you will like here as much

the rest of us do"
Languidly the young woman

withdrew a limp hand from Eves
friendly clasp ' Oh, I know I'm
going to adore here," she drawl
ed, taking Eve's measure with a
hostility that she scarcely took the
trouble to veil

Eve brought a layout sheet, a
ruler, sharpened pencil and a
piece qf art gum to the desk
where the new girl was seated
Mona Allen made no move to va
cate her place "That will be your

said, indicating a shabbier
stacked with newspapersand

merchandise "I haven't had time
to clear out becauseI've been
away for a week But I'll get my
things out-o-f the drawers by the
time you return from lunch and
I'll have Charles put those news-
papers and that merchandise
somewhereelse"

The new girl surveyed Eve with
cool Improudence "Ob, I think
there must be some mistake, she
drawled "I am sure this ls the
desk Mr. Barnes meant me to
have."

Eve thought rapidly. Miss Allen
ha anariaMnri mmtam Iralni. i emit

something over" " her. But Eve
had no way cf. what
Barnes had said or implied. For-
tunately Marya Interrupted to ask
Eye's advice about the sketch the
was saakiag, Thsy went to Barasa'

Jams, head ' the glove depart
ment called up to ask for Mr.
Barnes. Informed thai he had not
yet reached the office, she asked
If Eve would come to her depart'
ment to see some new gloVeS that
she was eager to have -
in the Times next morning.

When returned to the office
20 mlmit'i later Miss A1V was
nowhere In sight "Tell you all
t it It at luncb," promised Ar
lene, looking up from her typing.

It was this way," she said glee
fully after they had given their
ordersat the fifth floor tea room
"Barnes came ln while you were
talking to Miss James He ga
Mary a and Miss Allen and rao n
cool, distant good morning as If
w were molecules and sailed
right through to his office and
slammed the door

"I think that dashed the new
siren a little, but not for long She
tork out the good old paint box

revised her face some, and
and do that as ready to
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al.e notes on anything she r v
t seemed interesting and that

B- l- by the time she got back Charles
ould have a desk denied for her

Then he said you and I should
- e o" t a new sched"l of lunch
icr ods to one of us would be on
hand all th3 time to take care of
phone cn'l

E p '' ' not tell Dick that eve
ning of her unpleasant encounter
with the new girl. She owed It to
him, she felt, to keep their first
week together free rom office
gossip and office cares. But she
Was uneasy. Mona Allen was not
one who would easily forget a

She would try to make
trouble In some way. Eve was v,rv
sure.

CHAPTER VH
Eve and Dick stayed at the Hotel

MIramar for a week. They usually
dined In the marine dining room
overlooking the, lake. Eve. enjoyed
th formality onthelr surroundings
and each evenl!g wore a dinner
costume She had a flair for
clothes andwas aware that though
nany of the women, about her were
gowned more expensively,few wore
smarter costumes.And becauseshe
was happy her eyes glowed and
smile scurved her lips. When she
looked at Dick, correct in his se
vere evening clothes, shewas proud
of him

"Dick," she began enthusiastical
ly the fourth night of their staly at
the MIramar, Ive an idea'.1

"You're full of ideas," teased
Dick. "What ls It now?"

'Let's always dress for dinner,
There's no reason why people who
have fortunes should monopolize all
the nlcelttes of life. It's fun to
change into evening clothes for
dinner. Dont you think so

"M-m- ," answered Dick.
"Then we'll do lt always! Oh,

Dick, Im so glad you see things
I do. You re a perfect dear to

agree with me all the time! I'd
hate to have Just an ordinary hus
band. You will let --me plan ev-
erything the way I want lt, won't
you dear? '

"M-- answered Dick,
After dinner he suggestedgoing

out to watch the skating. They
put on warm wraps and trudged
through the snow over the deserted
bridle path to the lake.

"Reminds me of the lake at
home." said Dlclc "I'd like to be
out on the Ice now. Haven't skated
for 10 years. My old skates got
too short and I never seemed to
have money to buy new ones."

"Oh, Dick," Eve Interrupted him,
"I've just had a grand Idea for the
le for my column tomorrow! I
can scarcely wait to write it. See
the red and white outfit that girl
ls wearing? It gave me the idea.
Here she comes now. Why, as I live
and breathe. It's Gladys Rlppell
Dick let's leave If we want to
keep our marriage a secretwe can't
afford to be meeting people we
know "

Eve turned back toward the hotel
and Dick followed reluctantly. He
would have enjoyed skatingln the
moonlight on the frozen edge of
the lake

He took Eve's arm to keep her
from slipping on the ley walk
"Eve, sweetheart," he said, "I don't
like keeping our marriage a secret
As far as I m concerned there are
few to Whom it matters but you,
dear have so many friends n the
city that lt Is bound to causecom-
plications "

"I'm thinking of my position,
Una said "We'll announce lt la
ter' with this uick naa to oe con-
tent.

JJach morning he drove to "the
Job" before 7.30 Eve, In her
smart black business clothes,

desk over there, Miss Allen," Eve toarded an eight o'clock trolley. She
smaller,

desk
never glanced at tbe morning
Times until she reached the older
district of .the city where the
streets were lined with stores and
office buildings; Instead she look
ed at the beautiful homesalong the
boulevard over which she rode. Eve
wondered about the people: who
uvea in those houses andwas sure
she could never be contented until
the had such a home. The apart-
ment at the hotel would do. how
ever, he told herself, until she and
Dick could afford a home like one
of those,

Her promotion at the office had
no brought with it the satisfac
tion Eve had expected. She had
not realized how much Alice Mar
shall had smoothedher way and
made,things easy for hr.

Kva was particularly anaoyea bf
Barnes habitual tarfUa (a .de

Office to compare It wkh the lay.devoted to each
lei t M bad. prepared. Th MtasThts (May eft mts It miissasy

for her to prepareher eoyy at
speedmaking careful work Imf
sIMe. Inevitably then cama t
when she was obliged to ram,
an hohr over time. i
(True: Barnes and. lArteae. tt :

also detained, but 'ttiSr'Uld
lessenEve's reserTtrrent., "Sad i '
(hat If Barnes hid been' pr. ''
the work easily could'hare 1

completedby 8:30, the'stoTe's j

ing nours. ,
Eve was anxious not Co L.

Dick any cause-- to resenther Wr
She suspected that secretly
cherishedan Ideal of a homo-k- c

Ing wife who would be watii k

for him at the window when j

came each evening. Dick a w
kept him outdoors much of t
time and healways arrived wlt- -
healthy appotlte Eve seldom v,

ready for dinner before seven. T"
iv nlng It was nearly eight, 1

Dick did not complain
Saturday night came, and ?

hotel held Its weekly dinner dar
Eve wore tho gown of pale gr
lace that shehad worn on L

vis t to tho night clnb In New1 Yc
with Theron Recce

As she turned from the mlr;
she called to Dick "I'm so hap
dear! I think this Is the nv
adorable place to live. And I fc
dressing for dinner"

It would be nice It we co
stay on here," Dick agreed, "a
I suppose since tomorrow is 8'

j we can drive around andt
to locate a place to settle in."

Something froze In Eve. She cf:
ed, ever so quietly, what D(c
plans were.

We'll have to find a place wlt'i
In my Income," he told heri

"But we have two incomes!"
"We're not counting on anythlr

you may earn," Dick announc
with finality. "Your money 1 yo-t-

do with as you please. If '
were you I'd bank that mon

(Yoii .may do as you like, howev--
111 never question you about 1"

But I am going to support co
home on my Income and I will c"
leavor to add to our savings eact.
payday."

Eve was not in the moat pier- -
ant frame of mind as they d
scended to the dining room. S'
had been enjoying the luxury r
the past week and saw no reasoi
why she and Dick should not com
bine their Incomes and continti
this mode of living which, she fe't
would leave them free from th
petty cares of the average young
married couple.

"Dick," she began after tbe
waiter took their order, "I don I

want to argue but it seems onl
fair to remind you that we agreed
marriage ls a fifty-fift- y proposl '
tlon. So I want to pay my share

"Successful marriage Is always n
fifty-fift- y proposition," Dick egreeJ
"But that doesn't necessarily app'y
to finances theway you mean. I
should say it is Important for each-alway-

to meet the other half wa7.
What I mean is, turn for turn, and.
fair play."

Eve recalled Dicks noncommit
tal "M-m- each time she had
thought she had scoreda victory

She took her cue and said, "Let
have a marriage free from quar-
rels, too, Dick. Each of us will
always think of the other's side or
the question, won't we?"

That's the only kind of a mar
riage I will have," ha answered
with emphasis. -

Eve was determined to enjoy thn
present and let the future taLc
care of Itself; No need to hurry
ln locating another apartmentShe
would meet that unpleasant con
tingency when lt arrived.

So she smiledbrightly and said.
"In the meantime on with the
dance.'

They danced between courses.It.
was not until after they had fin.
Ished dinner that Eve saw Thernon
Reece.

He had Just entered the dlninc
room with a vivacious looking girt
The couple lost no time ln getting
on tbe dance floor. Reece'aglances
swept the restaurant and he saw
Eve at once. She looked away but
the crowd was not largeand before
the dance was concluded she waa
forced to return Reece's nod of
recognition. Evidently he was de-
termined to' continue their ac-
quaintance. A shadow of appre
hension clouded Eves sky. She
hoped Reece had not noticed her
wedding ring, .

"Let's go now, Dick." she said
when they returned, to their table.
He agreed without asking anq
questions. .

But Reece was not to be dis
posed of so readily. He approach-
ed, bowing, and said, "Good eve-
ning, Miss Bayless"

Eve felt a sudden pan!6 but
managed to Introduce the men
without disclosing the fact that
Dick was her husband. Before
Reece could be- - conversation sho
arose for another device with Dick,

Alter an, sne reasoned, it was
not strange that Reece should be;
there Much business was con.
ductedbetweenLake City and Cin
cinnati .and Reece. a salesman.
lived in the latter Dlaee. The,
marine dining room of tbe Hotel
MIramar was an attractiverestaur-
ant and lt was natural for him
to dine there. But Eire felt she
wanted to leave the Mlraiaar be--
rore her Joy was spoiled.

So she said to Dick. "I think,
darling, it might be fun to look,
for an apartment tomorrow; We
will gei4in early and not else any
tlmeL J '

Shicould not resist one guarded
glance toward Reece'a table as
Dick guided her toward the door.
There was something sinister In
Reece'sdarkeyesas his gtatveemL
and lockedwith hers.

(TOBE CONTINUED)
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Big Jim To Scnil Wolves
Agninst Rocor On Sep-

tember 22

COLORADO The Wolves nrc to
have their first game of thn new
year In contest with tin- - Iloscoe
Plowboysat Contrlll Field. Sept em
ber 22. The Plnwbns. trong Clnm
H club. In expected to glr the Cnn
trlllmch something to wony nboit
during the plgRktn mclec

The following Frltlnv Scptcmhci
29, the Wolves will engage Hoby
Llon8 on the homeKiid Hoby, too,
Is a strong Class It team October
0, 20 and 27 and Novcmbei 24 nr
open but Coach Coin rill staled
Wednesdayafternoon that he was
confident that Raines would be
scheduledfor those dates

October 14 the local club will en-

gage McCamey at McCamey. The
following week, November 4, the
San Angelo Dob Cats, among the
strong clubs In West Texas, nrc to
bo engaged at stadium of the Con
cho City outfit. Armistice Day will
find the Wolves playing the Bull,
Dogs in Midland

Nov. 18 the Wolves arc to go to
Sweetwater for a game with the
Mustangs. Thanksgiving they will
play the Steers at Big Spring.

Cantrill has been giving his men
strong work-out- s during the past
two weeks. From the letter men re-

turning from last year and scveial
other recruits, some of whom wore
the Wolf uniform a year ago, Big
Jim Is hopeful of building a fall ly
good team.

Westbrook
Miss Robbie Hudson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Hudson, went
Friday to Ysleta where she will
again teach Spanish In the high
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Barber arc
the proud parents of a baby
daughter bom Sunday afternoon at
the Root Hospital.

Yn Pearson and Calvin Boston
fr ... the we-k-e- In Itoscoe.

The "Bud" Simpson family of
Buford were guests in the J. M.
Berry home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brown and
r en visited In "I. Berry
home Sunday.

Itev. Murray Fuquay closed i
two week's revival at the West
btook Baptist church Sunday. He
returned Tuesday at Plainvlew
where he will reenter Wayland col
lege.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hooks of
Dunn weoe visltois In the E. V.
Bell home Sunday afternoon.

Miss Francis O. Kelly, whose
home is in Abilene, ai rived Sunday
to take up her work as teacher of
the first grade work in our school.

Little Misses Joyce and Geneva
Campbell of Buford spent the first
patt of the week In the J. W.
tsey home.

Miss Nclda Gairctt of Colorado
vblted Burnlce Ramsey several
days last week.

Miss Lucille May of Colorado
visited Loictta and Venetta Hyid
ket Friday.

Mrs. Bertha Barber, of Abilene
visited old ft lends note Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Watson had
the following as dinner guests last
Friday: Itev. Muiray Fuquay,

Fuquay, Leslie McCaia Vcn-ctt-

Byr Gussle Bledsoe, Bcinlce
Ramseyand Nelda Gai l ett.

7i:s Lena Lee Hlid spent the
first pait of last week visiting in
Big Spring.

E. P. Qiesactt icturncd
Thursday from lola.

home

Mr and Mis. J. D. Laudeidule
irlurned. Filday from Denton
v.heie they attended Noith Texas
Mate Teuchem College thlt

Miss Cora Ott came In Sunday
tlom her home at Tliuibci to iv-s'- i

ne her duties us English teachei
In 'id Westbiuok hlgli school.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Iluckcr and
c'uldren Alda Ttac und Bill, spent
rtvcial days lit Gaines county last

trk on a Piairie chicken hunt,
'liny repotted a good time and
ptnty of game.

Walter Smith, Mis. Jphn Wagner,
Uis. Illghtowcr and Mis. Carl
Oglesby, accompanied by Mrs.
Holby Jackson left Monday tor
Boyd to attend the funcial of their
grandmother.

Mrs. E. P. Qiessett spent several
days last week In Big Spring at Uiu
bedside ofher daughtei, Mis. Euil
rhilllpe, who underwent majoi
surgery ai Hall & Bennett's sanl-larlut-

Tuesday.

Little Miss Oypsy Ted McCollum
of Loralnc visited her aunt, Mis.
Burr Brown a few days last week.

Mr. andMis. Mike Slaton of Ster-
ling City visited In the J, L. Strib-lln- g

borne.

A. T. Yoik and little sons return-
ed Sunday from PL Worth where
(bey have spent toe past two
months.

J, L. Strlbllng left last: week, for
Abilene where b has employment

11, X. tUswart, K. U. Parkerand
JaiuM Willis left Sundayfor Wink
where they bvt employment r
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This wild deer, a seven point buck, which Mil from a cliff to a

tnirm irfn Ton fstt abovi daihlna torrent at Watklns Glen,
Y murned attemoti of human beings to him. Officials of general physical examination;
stats psrk he trapped over that a pre-scho- study group

of saving his life. (Associated frets rnoioj
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Here's closeupof Dr. Qulllerma Portela, mirnbtr of the "Com-
mltteo of Five," head of the Cuban revolutionary government, who
was declared by the commission as the nominal president before
the diplomatic corps. (AssociatedPress Photo)

Westerners
Train Daily

Riifns Ryan Only Regular
Returning To Hunks

Of Club

LUBBOCK Coaches Chapman
Huffman are putting their stiing
of Lubbock hlch school Westerners
thiouch daily workouts for the the boy's sight
proaching football season. turned.

Only one candidateswas
regular lost year. Ityan, Man Says lie Was

of the AbductedAnd Takenforces, Is the only lelurning iegu- -

.ueniiius Scout
half back season, Rayhuin
Hale, leserve quuiteiback, taking
the tigiuil calling position. Big
Edgui tackle; Kaymond
Billings, halfback and Weymond
Ncv.ton, fullburk end, aie oth-
ers who have had experiencein the
ies'te coips

The high school heaNon opens on m
the night of Septemlier '.'2 when

Madison

1,-wi-s

..,,..
mioi ""- -

conference season.
Lubbock will play the Sweet

water Mustangs at Sweetwater the
first In October.

American Nun May Be
Miule Catholic Saint

(UP) solemn
tribunal In a wing of Columbus
hospital, with setting of smouded
sisters, high-backe- and
ligious ornaments, testimony
is being taken dally in anticipation
of elevation sainthood of
Fiances JCavler Cabrinl.

If Mother Cabrinl Is named a
saint, she will be first Ameri-
can citizen to leceiva thut honot
fiom the Roman Catholic chuich

was founder of the older of
MUslonaiy Slsteis of the Sacred
Heart of Jesus and died 11)17.

The hearing was ordeied by
apostolic
.The chief requisite for sainthood

Is pi that Mother Cabrinl per
formed two following
death. Two witnesses,Sister Oraz--

Seattle, Wash., and
Peter Smith, 12, of New York, will

to miracles by Mother Cab- -

If the congregation, cardinals
and pope pronounce,the testimony
authentic. Mother Cabrinl wtU
known a "Venerable," Thea, in
sacredrite peiformed in Bt Peter's
in Rome, beatification will

s.

a

a

a

a

nounced.
Two more miracles must occui

after beatification before canoniza-
tion is complete.

Sister Delfina will testify that in
1925, after she underwent a major
operation and extreme unction had
been adminlsteied. Mother Cabrinl
appeared to her in a vision. She re
coveted In a few days.

PeterSmith will tell the tribunal
that at biith In a nurse ac-

cidentally his eyes in
strong solution. Blindness and
p-- tionla followed. After prat-
ers were- said asking Mother Cab--

ap-!,l- t intercede, re

Ilufus re-- Dallas
cently named captain 1933 .',

Mother

washec"

Stan-la- s

Stcwait

schedule

testify

the afternoon of Aug. 31

he detectives.

To Be
At

Of
Williamson, area executive

of council, will al
tera the Region conference

ln Mineral Monday
continuing thiough Saturday.

ine legion composed Texas,
Oklahoma

about forty-fiv- e council
seveial officials

prominent In na-
tional will

the program. Arthur
Shuck, director division

of operations, Haiold di
rector of the division of personnel,

of
safety, Stanley

Han-Is-
,

director of
activities.

James P. Fitch, regional ex--

ecutlve, In the an-
nual meeting In
January, a prominent

in tne .conference.
1

and Ootey have
sons to Carlsbad,Caverns
weea-en- a.

Executive Committee Ilnil
Four Recommendations

To Present
The South Ward

Thursday afternoon at 3 30 In
Interesting and enthusiastic

session to commenceUs work for
the coming school term. Mrs C
Watson led the devotional,
the scripture from Islah express

the theme of service and co
operation.

Mrs. II. W. Henry presided
the businesssession, In which Mrs.
C. C secretary, read the
minutes, the treasurer,
Jack Nail, her report Tho
executive commltteo made the fol-

lowing recommendations which
1) that no collection

be taken at regular meetings of tho
., the flnnnclal leport to be

fostered by money-makin- g proj-
ects; that the sum of 35 cents be
set membership dues; 3) that a
health rally be held In which all
children of South Ward be given a

N. rescue 4)
the where was were puzzled the best means be

W- -

of the

this

1921

2)

organized,
O, Thomas charge of

program. Supt. W. C.
enshlp spoke on of the prob-
lems that the school was facing. He
said the .'i could help solve
these by creating a spirit of serv
ice and cooperation, by seek
ing children not In school who
ought to be there.

ii A a a ii. - .a . T .....
JiaiS. SI. ailU

the nounus 10
the mothers represented.
There were 57 teachers

present all.

Sheets

Spudded;Work!
I

Progressing

Savage, Corley vs.

Midway
Between EdwardsPool

Harding Producer
W. A. Oil Co.'s 1

field, wast

started

orado, veteran

and

the
n.cwan aieinc

gone!

lecord

Press caused by the ths
Chleago-Ne- train, a train killed and many

wreck a coach which
either end by

3. OIllllIl 4U n y n, rT
whose riFBi oiugies

Sheets

On

and
.the courts various

the day for
annual v

Fifteen
strong

have for
event Joe Davis,

O opener. The doubles
.have not

hrar-U- t

Charles
And Dr.

Lower Blank--
township 1 T i P ny. ? i!""U"' "and one-ha- lf miles ,by:

B' Savevof the Edward, pool. ""J
section the Ho-- .

county
spudded in Friday night

Saturday for a
ough W. A. announc
ed Saturday morning.

Drilling
charge of Fairchleld of

a contractor. t

at

at

to

In

.Tn

Spring
eparins buckle

Thls test due attract a activitv m school
n In...-...- ., im, .ll. ."' u 'i ,,cofc iib vii.nas reconvened.

circles, as It opens for Many spent or of
a eirip c couniry Deiween the summer elsewhere
western end of the the Und was somewhat cut
Harding urinuley of down.

company, about
northwest

of tho Sheets test.

Oron Madison Gives
PartyCelebrating
His Eighth

shows

city's

in-
itial

Curtis

south,
surrey

Sheets

one-ha- lf One troop
night

tjiuiBuuy
of

at 7:30

point
Oinon Madison, was given contemplating chang--a

pretty biitliday party conve-
nes eighth biithday for a of

at her home at 1505 a niuiy. the
street icccntly. dav mind.

The guests
paiior and outdoor B'B troops are
grab lucky

won for glils Bitsey ranRed "long the of an--

'ayno .eceived a handkcr-"uu-l council
To ifume set. and for

i.- - ,. .,iri,.ri. .., W...n.l A...I If J- - """ y wno..... ... .,....w....w.. ...... j., !,,;, irrii-iiri- a snu cened a bov knife.but probably be shifted to favors were white
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or
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rii.r,. '8,"'1"1"?
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p. m. and not
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was by the

le-- A. C.
Chief" was

"'Pilng He lenorted
Tenn., etuin t'1' a new tioop had orgao--

Bobo, 24, was en to his Dal- - A large white, blue pink l: H ,n and one In
after seived on tho ,on- Others are and

npputrally him an-- with weic: for the a
other 30 miles! J. W. and W. President Hoosevclt award look

employe of a Dui.li,
"

three men and Lany Lewis, Phil A" Hlg tioops are woik- -

:i nufcy drove Hlllie Dunuer touuul a Presi--Ul.... Xt r.., ,... . - .!....!
" ,ia,on HUK ''e'd Battle, the sume us was thehigh fo ,

Hobble Pols, awald.tea the forins up
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the southeast-'Ksil-v and closed with
nue, was narmeu, was assistedby the after

snui up-- ,' following lnotlieia and friends: played.
told

Williamson
Regional Meeting

Scout Officials

the Buffalo Trail

and
of

and New Mexico will
draw heads
and bcout

Four men the
Scout appear

on They
A. of the

rea Miinj, director swln1
mlng water and
A.

who took part
council held here

will
pan regional

Mr. Mrs. M.
for the

met

most

taking

ing

over

Coffee,
and Mrs

gave

were adopted-

Mrs. L. had
the Blank--

some

and

had

and moth-
ers in

Test

Exploration Is

No.

Wa

and dill-- !
ling thor--i

test,

will be In:
Mr. Col- -'

--and

Oil
and

Birthday

his

who
chet and

will The

was rut
foi Ice

ram.

he llunnuh, Ooidon. was opened thn M,
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-. - - n, , , , , , .ne not but

n ioiu to
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aie
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is

"Frank
O. B.
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Woodrow Armstrong
LeavesFor Tulane

night
where

sessionof Tulane
Wurwlinu Will la Ih. fh'.t nt,.

to n'Bht a" we'
school are he

make an In
sll of woik.

at tuckle on Steer
seasons.

with body.
during

in to
essary number of ci to nter

Dudget Hearing
Tuesday

on budget of
Bis Independent School

Instead of
ning as previously
Prof. BlankcnsbiD Saturday.

InlrM.--y

.
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picture of collision of Atlantlo

York milk Dlnghnmton, Y. Fourteen were
others Injured most fatalities
Jammed steel

All-Cit- y Net
Meet Opens

were teachers rooms
most

three

Start School

collection tennis
stars other wise take

high school at
'times during the'

rounds in
Net Tournament.

players, representing an
group local

netters,

will meet Fred
matches

been
Pairings:

Courts

unusually

defending

T7nnr Ttaviji
Fred

Blvlngs, vs
Bishop Fel-to- n

Smith.
bracket: "Weber"

Cel SS'P
three "'"i"

nortbwe.t grdan' Jlm"
westernmost

operations

miles

SCOUT NEWS

Scout troops of
to down to

great scoutinir

exploration boys part
vacationing

field attendance
producers

Constlncntal
changed meeting

last week. Troop
evening insiean

Friday. Meeting starts prompt-
ly adjourns
later than hour

Tioop oldest troop in
stale fionv of

Jr., 'Istiation,
celebrating lta meeting night after

moth-venln- K Friday quarter
Runnels Tuesdayevening

were entertained
games. The! Spring planning

bag, featuring mim-!som- e
inter-troo-p competition

lines

Area
to boys, ln Bt

tnonce Fiiday.
(UP) Call1 balls. been

loute and Barstow
home having cake lawn lercglstcrlng

mistaken cieam. The guests council getting
released him Bud Purser, J.

fiom hcie. Robinson, Aubtin and;BooJ-
Bubo, Dallas e Rhines,

said abducted him Pan Obur.l Sjulng
Dallas street, and Judd Flank iInr gelling tioop

and blni (Jene Dick Ro.s President
Koisan;make..... n,. than

Tfinnit
usual

venioiuil lioopLiass(.afcinj, inii..stait ''. "."""'.. nigni

week

secret

In

lol,

Fiiisnn vooxl

hostess which
rcpeuieuiy

C.

Nine
opening Wells

F. Pate,

take

jamoorce.

Ailtlrv with Rnnitt
said.

The
were

Boy field

and

games

Mines. Merrick, Paul Madl- - Those present were Scoutmaster
son, Carl Madison, Franklin Jaca Cumralngs. Halbert Woo.1--

and Fianklln.

Army's That big Coahoma
boy left late Fuday for Lou-
isiana will enter the fall

Univeisity.

officials confident
enviable

branches
year's

letieied
team both very
popular

'took work
oid'er complete

college.

To Held
.Hearing

.Spring
building;. Monday

announced,

This Associated damage Ex-

press,
resulting occurring wooden

coaches.

registered

champ, Savage

arranged.

Bennett
Galbralth,

afterwards.

continuous

Executive Williamson,

bnefiy
MEMPHIS

kidnapers,
il'iospects

Commodoie

llhZ captive
Dcanooveryt'etloned Thompson,

iiaiias'Mudison.

Throughout
"enedlction,

Inter-racl-

Arm-
strong

waid, Tommy Hlirnlns. Aarnn
Gee, McNew, Brlgham,
Wayne Burch, Jack Hatch, Harry
Blomshleld, John Blomshleld, Elm-
er Dorsay Jimmy Meyers, J. B.
Brons'tein, Austin Burclf, Lewis
Coffee, Harold Plum, Jack Cook.
Reported J. B. Bronstein.

TROOP
iroop usual meeting

Spring enter Tulane. andf'ly present but

will
his

came here two ago
and the

He was
the student

lie the sum
mer the nec

edits

School
lie

the the

eve
said

W.

some the

the the was

The
will

the

the
yet

Dr. Joe

Big
renew--

No.

No.

the

man,

cry.
him

niwru veiy

.!...,...--'
waru

Mn.
Bobby Jim

by

NO. the
neld their Fri

boy and
two.

Pastor Woodle Smith of the
East Fourth Baptist Church whichsponsors the troop paid'a short
visit. There were ajso three oth-
er visitors: Clinton Hall, Paul
itascn, and Barney Thurmun.

Arter a business meeting a few
gomes were played.

jne tioop la saving funds to buv
some new flags.

Attending were J. L. Andrews
Weldon Blgony. Garrett Patton.
Morris Burns, BlUIe Danner, Frank
wenis, Lea Wright. B ill e Wrluht
Bruce Phillips, Vorda Taylor, Tru-
man Cairns, Arthur Kasch, .
Smith, George Cross, R, John
son,, and UatUs Bsnard. Another
attsndtagwaa Joe Lewis Queen,
who thinking about rsbterlor.--Reported by J.Andrew

"M,T" -- - """"1" " "" ii iiii-int-
Hnriia

LEADER IN NEW CUBAN COUP D'ETAT
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Tap Sergeant Fulgencls Batista of the Cuban army (above)
headed the coup by which the government of President Manuel
Cespedeswas overthrown. Batista took charge of the military under
the title of "Revolutionary Chief of the Armed Forces of the Re-

public.'' (AssociatedPressPhoto)

Retail Price
Control Chief
Worry Of NRA

Britain May
Seek Pay

PerCent
Consumer'Advisory France Also Believed Pre--

Board Auks Suspension j paring To I)iteii8s Debts
Of Master Code

WASHINGTON il'l- - Newly
objections of the NRA consum--

On

In
ers' advisor board to the price r,n, i .. o,......... .... ...
control provisions of codesof com- - nrllln .,, , k. ,......
petition engaged the attention of llemHr dl,CU8biona ,. Am.the industrial admintstiatlon Sat--

uiday.
The board askedthat the master

code for the retail tiade
suspended pending investigationoftho whchthe entile subject of minimum
price control by a special commit
tee.

Mrs. W. K. Edwards,
Mrs. J. Mason Resign
From Congenial Club
Mrs. W. Edwards entertain- -,..... ,.,. ..J. Iary 81,

V, """ ded heic 3UClub with charming
u.icilluuuiiiiuit; rilliay ml- - Mrsrrnmm Mr. Kiilnou

Meeting,the onlv 't.

of

a
J,

U
J.

de

be

House

business session Mrs.

It
t ..

,

to

K. " i

,i .1- ,- c
1

a ..-.,....... .. 1 I t- -l I ..
iai y ul iii-- i

u
In a Ed--

ttf

"""
Law

Pedro and it.
B, 0U8lnM1I

J VV .....' """' i"autz or lllawaiha, Kansas.E. Underwood, W. S. and

"'be the next
nostess.

.BanquetTu Re
Given Night

The Baileys put on a
Rainbow unlike any other
dinner that has ever been served In
town- Monday evening at the First
Methodist Church. All
members will be as guesta

the society.
The program will open with

song, "Every Cloud Will Wear a
Rainbow If Your Keeps
Right," followed by the
and welcome of Mrs. W. K.
Edwards will a special

solo. The chief feature of
the program will be rainbow talks,
the 67 these to be revealed
oniy at un dinner.

the program will tie. solo by Mum Margaret
Wade by Mlsa Ro
bert, uay a. hymn.

t

To
Ten

That Basis

(.Pi Information
circles

icu on a suggestion to pay 10 perl
cent of the amount owed

was authuiitatlvely
that Flnnr u.int.

bal8 cm.lcsI)onda

Banquet

diplomatic

the leductlon in German repara
tions agieeil Umii at Lausunnelaatyear.

Eighty-Fou- r Year Old
Mother Of Local
Dies Here Saturday

'"Ws,
neit atBridge

Wilson

will

Invited

render

PARIS
Fiench

learned

mother

HninrrfTu
r ields. wifn Hia

p III

" l'resley Fields, was born
it, im and was the mother of,

amJ of

Mrs. Fields had lived ln Big
"Mrs. Und;d w.l,

Ur rt th m

prospective

of

Man

There be an impoitant mnet.
of Aux

iliary at at the
Palish

All women the. church are
urged to meeting

in for an In-
formal indoor picnic dinner for the
men of the .church.

ipe guests of will ba the
v. Richard W. from

National headquarters, 281
Avenue, Wew City,

ine cnurcn ainner will for

JWedneadayalhij 18. 'used.

Sunday Morning Cere
inony Unites Popular

Young Couple

In a ceremony performed Ifils
morning at the First Baptist
church Miss Coreno. Hardesty,
daughter of Mr. and Mr. J, E.
Hardesty of Fort Worth became
the bride of Mr J. D. Elliott, son of
Mr and Mrs. J. Elliott of Cisco.

Mrs Elliott, a former of
Simmons University at Abilene and
Texas college at Lub-bor-

ha) attained a wide circle of
friends In this section during the
past two years, since she has been
on the faculty of tho public schools
nt Ackerly

Mr Elliott, a memberof staff
of the Cunningham and Philips
drug stores of city. Is one of
the community's best-know-n young
businessmen. He has been identi-
fied with the drug businessin West
Texas for the past eight years.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott left immedl-atej- y

after the ceremony, which
was witnessed by Mr, and Mrs. II,
F. Howie, for wedding trip that
will take them to El Paso ansT "

Carlsbad, N. M.

103rdDeath

Of

In Sleeping
SicknessArea

Reeenrch Committee Be
licvcs ProgressMade

In Its Fight

ST LOUIS IK- 1- toll death of
the mysterloui "sleeping sickness"
in the St. Louis area reached 103
Saturday. Five deaths occurred
Friday and Saturday. Friday the
research committeereported that
apparent Induction of epldemio
ncephalitls In monkeys was seea
as the first Important step In ef-

forts to ascertain how the disease
is eprrnd.

Mrs. L. G. Talley Is
Elected President

Birdie Bailey M. S.

Mrs. Bertha Martin resigned as
president of the Phllathea Class of
the First Methodist Sunday t
at Its regular monthly business and
social luncheon Thursday. Mrs.

Gregg Talley was elected to
fill the vacancy for the remainder
of the term.

group also agreedto meet on
Wednesday hereafter instead of
Thursday.

Mrs. C. C. Carter gave the devo-
tional and Mrs. G. H. Wood gave a
piano selection.

Mrs. Dorothy Levering of Waco
was a Members
were- Mmes. Lucille Meek, Howaid
Peters, Joy Stripling, Tom Davis,

Burns, J. P. JohtlBOn. W II.
Itemele, C C Carter, L. G. Talley,
Calvin Boykln, Robt. Hill, L. A.
Talley, C. T Watson, Shirley Hob--

bins, Cecil West, Clyde Jr.
G. L. James,H. V. Crocker, Rex T.
McCrary, A A. EUens, K. It. Wood-
ford, Tom Slaughter.

Thimble Club Plays
At Mrs. McDonald's

Mrs. D. W McDonald was hos,
less the membersof the Thim-
ble Club Friday afternoon with
a very pretty party. Big Zinnias
made charming floral decorations
rqr her spaciousrooms.

During the play Mrs. Sam Ea-so-n

made high score and Mis
J B. Hodges visitors' high Mrs
R A. Eubank was also a gues

Mrs. Eubank assisted the
In serving Ico cream and nUe

to the guests and following mem
hers- Mines Pete Johnson. Cliff

Talbot, Fox Stripling, W. II Iey
W II. Ward, Pickle, Sam r:

ton, Joo B. Ncel, V. 1). Wilson
S. True, Russell Manlon.

Mrs. W. A. Miller will be the
next hostess.

ParliamentaryLaw
'ar:i Class Into Club

wards and Mrs. J.mmie Mason ,e-- dnughV; " U"U V.meUrV CUb mfor' V.

XmsM. ermad. WRhlUr.eL,8r ,UrV,v,n "' Albc" P--of
.nt org.nls.tlon Thrl.y eV

Members attending wirf A,k' of South-- "Ing spent two hours of
Mmes.,anU, B(,lt p ln draftlng amending

S,.&?! r,Ii' " .nZ?'le- - aJ.
-- J ',r"'e Tlle 'Itushter Is Mrs. Fred nd accepting a constitution and

Ilaiuhuw
.Monday

By Birdie Baileys

Birdie

n

Heart
invocation

guests.

piano

nature

Concluding
violin

accompanied,
anf

',

present

Morris

WalU.

Made

Mmes. Miller, Underwood, dire
and Alrhart were on the commit-
tee to draft ' the constitution

Serviceswill be held at Ih hnm. ' Mmes. Blount. Tatum. and Miss
of Bert Fields, 1102 W. 6thstreet,!L1"1an Rhoton were elected as a
juonauy morning. nominating committee.

llurlal will be ln the Mldwnu Members presented were: Mmes
cemetery, fifteen miles north r,E. W, Anderson. Georira W. Davis
Abilene. w. J. McAjama. C. C Carter. Pat

Itlx Funeral Home Is In charge.' Tatum, It. E. Blount, R, H. Millet
A. M. Underwood,Joe Clere, Rutl
and Winnie Dell nnud TJht.n llhc

Episcopal Women To ton' Mr8' Newton wa" a vlsitoi
" ,M:' meeting wui oe neiUeunie Auxiliary Work Friday, Sept. 22 at the Crawfoiu

will
ing Saint Mary's Woman's

aionuay 3 p. m.
House.

of
attend this and

iuae pari arranging

and women
honorr Dr. Trapnell

Council
rourtn York

be.

Sep(embsr

A.
student

Technological

the

this

a

The

school

The

guest.

to

Ous

Tex

ballroom at 7 o'clock.

Stamps Quartet At
EastFourth Street

Church Today, 2:30

The Stamps ntiartct will be at
the East Fourth Street Baptist
church today at 2:30. The object
of the gathering Is to .perfect a
"guiar singing class to, meet,once .
a month here, ""

.All all rS VmTM vsk lnl t .A 4 VA

i "ST 5l vlU there,at 3d0. A great treat awalU
wJi jLiF0" at 7 ' mlf0Ui N S booka ui to b--

g.teTBa9iSlSaiBT;4tgp.P,fcrt.MJ
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,$,Wink Defeated Three
' Times In Plny-Of- f Scries

' ' - Ending Sunday
' ODESSA The Odessa Olleri,
having cinched the season'scham-
pionship of tho Pcrmaln Basin
League, made the verdict strong-
er here Sundayby takln the third
straight game of the play-of-f scries
With Wink, first-ha- lf winner, 7 to
five.

Odessawas outhlt but Allen kept
Winks' hlti well scattered

The Odessa club will meet Tex-o-

winner of the West Texns In-
dependent Leagua chamnlonshln In

1,Wi

a three-gam- e scries to decide the
championship of West Texas The
first gamewill be played In Texon
Tuesday of this week. Texon will
come here Wednesday and the
third game wll be played at

The Oilers cinched the cham-
pionship Saturday by winning 7 to
1 with Brooks Travis, sensational
little second Backer, leading the
attack. Lefty Brlggs, the Odessa
Ace, allowed only four scratch hits
and struck out seven. Watson,
Plppen .and Harris also "hnd i uch
to do with Odessa'svictory, Hln-so- n

started the gamefor Wink, but
Mnyfleld was sent In afUr four In- -
rungs.

BOX SCORE:
ODESSA AB It II E
Travis 5b 4 1 1 0
Plppen lb 3 1 0 0
Baugh 3b 6 2 1 0
Harris rf 4 0 2 0
Manny c 4 0 2 1

Watson ss 4 0 0 3
Hstes cf 4 0
Cook If 4 1

Allen p '.. .. 4 2

TOTALS 34 7 4

WINK
Ellllnger 3b 5 0 0
Hammett c ft 1 2
B. Scroggins cf . . . . 8 0 0
Johnson If S 0 0
Cllngan 2b 5 2 3
RIchter lb 8 0 2
Porter rf . . 3 1 1

Lybrand p--rf 4 0 1

Mayfleld p 1 0 1

TOTALS 42 5 12 3
Summary:

- Odessa 102 000 40x 7
Wink . . 000 201 0025

Runs batted In Harris 4, Many
2, Cllngan 2; Two base hits: Clln-
gan, Mammett, 2, two-ba- hits,
Harris 2, struck out by Allen 2,
Lybrand 2, Mayfleld 1, Hit by pi.ch-e-d

ball, Baugh by Lybrand; left on
bases. Odessa 5. Wink 11, Time
6fgame 234; Umpires, Curry of
Midland Mid Haven of Texon.

WINK
Elllnger, cf , ..
J. Scroggins, ss
Wade, 2b
Lybrand, lfTlb
Johnson, rf
Rltcher, lb
Bassett, c If
B. Scroggin, 3b
Hlnson, p
Mayfleld, p
Scybold, c

AB
4

.. 4
, 4

.. 4

4
.. 2

..4
, 4
...2

2
.. 2

30

ODESSA AB
Travis, 2b 8
Plppen, lb 3
Baughr 3b 3
Hnrris.'rf ,4
Manny, c 3
Watson, ss 4

Cook, If 1

Lawler, If . 1

Bates, cf 4

Briggs, p 3

30 7 15 1

Summarw 2 base hits, Travis,
Double plays, Tiavis to Pippen,
bases on balls, off Henson 1, May-fiel- d

1, Brlggs 0, Strikeouts, May-fiel- d

2, BrigRs 7, Earned runrt,
Wink 0, Odessa 0, Umpires Hi
Haven (Texon), Ellington (Penn
well); Hill (McCaniey)

National T. B. Field Man

near
Arthur Strawson, itpre-sentatl-

of the
association, will be In

Spring this week and asks a meet-
ing at the Douglass Hotel of all

and officers of the local
health committee Tho is

for 3 30 Tuesday

and
Mrs. Mrs get

Mrs.
Q. Douglass, and P.

Mrs. Horace Reagan,
Messrs. Nat Shlck, Joe Galbrulth,
Edmond Notestine Dr. Lee Rog-;r- s;

Mmes D. Watt,
I.. Delgrldge and Miss

As the applica
for a to obtain a license

sell 32 beverageswas Mon
county and city officers maun

known that
laws will attempted.

A member of the snerureaepan-nent- .

the force, and a
llty authority every ef
fort would made to curtail
egging and brew peddling

was the sentiment of
jiager Spenceand the

fcommlsaion that officers will
lie Instructed to maintain rigid en- -

orcement thelaw,
'Time Is now marked until
he, first stein or aeldel goes

sale nert 18.
No can granted until

IB. ths and

hMvey bailey back in irons
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Handcuffed and chained around the feet, Harvey Bailey It shown
In charge of police and federal agents at Ardmore, where
waa capturedafter his break from tha county Jail at Dallas, (Aiso-clate- d

Press Photo)

1 1 Two Charged
With Killing

ElectraMan
o Bullet Body Fount! iPolice Catch

In Automobile,
0er Reported

EIJSCTRA (P) E. Blair and
Jim Boyer were chargedwith mur-
der and held under $10,000 bond
each Monday in connection with
finding of the bullet riddled body
Duke Martin In his automobile In
front of his Sunday
night

quarrel over use of a tractor
Martin from an oil com-
pany was believed to have caused
an argument which led to the
shooting

S0ASH
The Baptist revival meeting has

postponed for the present
time. I NUOVA (Itriag- -

is ai Rom- -

the school aft
ernoon,September17, for a singing
program.

Laura Gene Henson of Ack-erl- y

spent the week-en-d at the
home of Delma

Mrs. Ed Pierce and left
Friday for Sweetwater,where they
will pick cotton for a while.

Homer Palmer and of
are visiting at the of

G Palmer

Edward Lauderdale and E L.
Pierce were Sweetwater visitors
Friday.

Raymond Copelnnd and wife en-

tertained with a party Friday

Dclnm and Laura
Gene Henson at the home
of the Hannah girls Friday

Rev Newcomer of Knott and
family were guestsof Mrand Mrs
W II. Hannah Sunday,

To Be Here To .. , T . , .., ,

With Local Health Croup have been relatives
J field

National
Big

jmembers
meeting

scheduled

strict

city

.hi

;M

Quarrel

building,

Koran thLs week.

Mr. and Mrs Herold of Disco
attended church hereSunday.

Fiank Bercnds was near
SweetwaterWednesdayand

Those on the committee are R N Adams family attend
It E Blount, president, cd the Aikansas together meet

3. K. Blvlngs, secretary J. at Lame&a
tieasurer, Dr

W. Malone,

U Wasson,
B. Martin.

Officers HereExpectTo Make Life
Of Whisky And HomeBrew 'Leggers
i Hard; 27th BeerApplication Filed

twenty-sevent- h

tion permit
to filed
lay,

enforcement. 01

he liquor be

constable's
said that

be boot- -

"home
It City

E. V. city

of
being

bottle,
September

licenses be
leptember If county

;

9

?

Okla, he
Tex.

In

Truck
A

of

residencehere

A
borrowed

been

one town
Sunday

Miss

Miss Armstrong
family

family

T

Armstrong

visiting

visiting

Monday

Rev Aslln, pastor, of the High-
land Baptist church here, has been
call to preach at the Baptist
church In Lamesa the coming
leur

city tax collectors are willing to
hold theli offices open until after
midnight of the ltth, those obtain-
ing licenses may begin Bale of the
beveruge at once, provided it Is not
tbe principal businessand the brew
Is not to be consumed on the
premises

Second hearing of applications
for beer permits will be held Tues
day mornfng In the county court
oom by County Judge H R DeU--

enport
Those filing applications since

the last icport are Fred R. Harvey,
W. R. Perry, George H Zarafone
(Is, S. A, Gomez,

'
Big Spring Hotel

Company, a (Settles

!

Man UsesAxe

ToKillBride,
StepDaughter

Ridden Slayer
Back Ynrd Clutching

Lethal Tool
CHICAGO. UP) Peter

sek, 42. bridegroom of seven weeks,
Valley raised

hacked to death his bride, Mrs. Lil-
lian Kowalsczek, 40, and her dau-
ghter, Anna Nlhcotas, by a previ
ous marriage, In an apartment
here Monday

Police found Kowalsczek In the pany.
back yard still clutching the axe 'Bros
He told officers he was jealous ofldrugs,

been killed
while aha slept.

Mussolini's Kin
Tilling

The Soil In
PBEDAPPIO

Ina). (UP) Though Mussolini'
native rkf::l

home

leited

Confer

corporation,

Kept Busy
Italy

agna Is infinite, he carefully has
kept all his relatives, except his
Immed! ftaeaymtleoaltn
immediate family cousins, neph-
ews, on the soil as simple
farmers without sharing any of tbe
glamor of their great kinsman.

The material rehabilitation, as It
village

Also
the village whenever

Nrer Fails to Visit Old Home
When Mrs. Mussolini and the

children are vacationing Ric-clo-

the Odroltic, at the
farm Carpcna, an estate
called Rocca delle Camlnate, ren-
ovated and donated the Dnce
by popular subscription the
Province Forll, the Premier
dapplo Nuova. He visits his
tive nome rare occasions,now- -

ever, perhaps because he
considers belonging to
entire nation

On
yet help out one his old
neighbors Mussolini Inter-
est matters Involving

Nuova, public works going
,on, projected, unemployment
the fields, he personally
amines communal budget.

,

,

a

Is
in C

to

at
on or
In or at

to

of

un

It as

to

in

or In
ex

Thursday
are

construction

comanesque
was

of
Is simple design, within

and without. Two oil
paintings of Alessandro, the fa-

ther, and Mussolini, the
arc hung the

chapel.
I'rleht Guards Shrine

Don Pletro arch-prie- st of
Casslano, guards shrine

attention. He, too,
Is neighbor friend of the

Mussolini his
teacher Don Pletro proudly
reminds the Interviewed that he
remembers Ltaly"s Strong
Man waa an
his mother arnm

He tills soil morning
night

numerous family. boy a
copiously dotted

Joe and Bevert found
Harris, auiphat at

'of grapevines. He b a of,

i4mencmtSupportOf flew Cuban

GovernmentDependsUpon Whether

PeopleOf IslandLendAllegiance
WASHINGTON UP) President

Roosevelt let It known Monday
his attitude the Cuban
government headedby Dr.

San Martin depends on
whether It has the support of the
Cuban people

While keeping navy force rim
med about the Island In readiness
to protect American lives in ev-

ent of outbreaks It was said at the
White House the president Is
ready to support government In
Cuba which is the choice of people
and which can maintain
His present attitude remains one
of watchfulness

Local Joicclcr Discovers
jinn mtif- - iiiiiff iwmj there following

Fine Polish from the Methodist

For fifty years have
colored on these Big

Spring hills and admired them.
have washed them off

used to hold lily bulbs in
bowls. Until this ear no has
ever thought of using

stones In rings and
brooches.

man who thought of this was
Oeorge local Jeweler.He
perimented with and sent
them off to be polished. The re-
sults were so lovely that
sold them to people on the outlook
for inexpensive but attractive
stones for settlnsg
had.

arm remained

endless

Will services

Wllke,

Mr. Wilke has display In his
He shows the original

stone and the polished The
results are surprising. Some of the

will make handsomebrooch-
es and some dinner rings. What
else can used for depends
on the originality of the purchaser.

Wllke says stonesare
as pretty as many of the semi-

precious atones that bring good
prices.

Nuova

tanned

Ramon

pick-
ed

Additional Donors
To HurricaneRelief

Fund Announced
Through oversight names of

number of firms and individuals
who were donorsto the Rio

hurricane fund
here last week by -- the Cross
chapter were from list
published Sunday

The following had 100 per
cent parUcipatlon in the fund by
employers: Big Spring Motor com--

his wife girl had man Bar
ber

and

Gin and Co,
Ice and Co, M. E.

J3

ove
invuea 10 meei his and for !..

Big was of 64
cities to an from the

In
with

for Its ex
the 1933 Nn

of this "onai week
of this his Class in

visit

In

na

of

as

ex

woik

failed

Biles Pharmacy, Collins
Drugs, Smith Brothers

South Scurry drugs, Wester--
Drug company,Douglass

Shop, SettlesBarber Shop, Cre-
scent Drug Store, Cunningham
Philips, drugs, stores;Coop-
erative Supply South--

Utilities
Ooley Settles hotel,

iNegro Health Week
iruin iicrc lvuiirtt-- u

XT:.K

Strawson

freckle

Take

Align iy vyinuittia
Spring Texas

receive award
Texas Tuberculosis Association
connection United States
Public Health Service
cellent report during

were, evident .Negro ueaun
love. desire spring ranked

Big

The report of the state
says that Volunteer

Health Leagues sent in more
Rtanton

than other state in union n at .nrntnn n
A murder

This health work consibts In the
sale of tuberculosisChiistmas
which the bills of the health
week campaigns and year-roun- d

health services negroes.
The local health committee Is

meeting Tuesday at 3 30
the at the Douglass with the na

tional representative, Arthur J
his never has

and
the

Vucalion Bridge Club
Has Last SummerMeet

The niembeis of Vacation
Bridge enjoyed a picnic at

he cemetery of San Causlano, 12 Mile Lake evening
where Mussolini's parents Tills will be their last group meet-burle-

Is at some distance fromling before eevcial of membeie
the village. An old wall sui round--1 leave to attend School
Ing the cemetery has been Those enjoying a Bwlm and a

by another, much higher and llcioua lunch weie
of stronger A double Mary Loulso Gilmour, Maigaiet
row of cypresses still flanks the McDonald, Jassie Mae Couch, Huth
central avenue, of San CasslcanoiMellingei, Dorothy Mae Mlllei,
The church Is being rebuilt along Mildred Heiriug Barbara Freeman

lines The big oak ' and Jennie Lucille Kennedy.
tree near It often climbed
the when In !...:.. i CI ..

JIIOW UIIBIIlLnS 111 ,711UTchapel the MussoliniThe
family of

fair --sized

Rosa
mother, ' Inside

Zoll,
San the
with Infinite

a and
Duce. Rosa was

and

vhen
open-eye- d

s

omnipresent

and, proud

often
Sale solutions

president,

toward

Qrau

a

a

order

people
stones

Some
them

them

few

they

a

stone.

stones

these
Just

relief

takes

omitted

firms

three

rtroof

Texas

seals
j

afternoon
Hotel

I

encir--

dictator 'teens 'ci

iiuu.1 ttuuu, uinr.
Texan Gulnan Saturday

going to Angelus Tem-
ple Sunday night and, "Hit the
sawdust trail," become
adherent to Alinee Mc-

pherson's "four-tfjuar- e gaepel."

Duce.
Rvitn for Ihln fflrmhnllse.

Andersonl

Ilomagn talin, nlintni?miih ilnrn It. walls
profound tha,t soon They

he was he bought pic of ,)alents. crutches
nVArlnnuinir Prolunnln uesoiateand model farmhouse hnaniini

It. He equipped farm in othr nlare Itnlvnot
bekt manner possible and en-- the Palax- -

trusted maintenance iela-)I- 0 Venezla In Rom-e-
tlve. This relative always had

farmer
even Benito became Duce.

the form to
is tha father of

A
face

hotel). A. Roberts Is spraying
age J, G.

be
now

up

and

one

The

he has

shop

they be

Mr.

Kowalsc- -

em

for

pa

now

visits he

all

company,
nephew

one

byi

lor

tnus

now.

Red

The

the

thli

she

the
Mus

the

oeen where feels special
kind of electricity In the air,
trees and earth. For that reason,
perhaps, we notlctd along tbe
road to Predapplo Nuova an in-

formal augury scribbled in
on tba d of

peasant' house: "Long live
Deal- t-

RitesMonday
In StantonFor

V.Y. Sadler,65
Lone-Tim-e Resident Of

Tlinl Community Suc-

cumbs To Long Illness
Virgil Young Sadler, 65, long-tln-v

resident and respected citizen of
Martin county, was be burled

.Monday funeral
church

already

Grande

temple

Mr Sadler, native of Tennessee,
his home Sunday nbout

He had been falling health
some time.

Besides his wife, Maude Alma
Sadler, Mr. Sadler survived by
four children They are Virgil R.
Sadler, Mrs. Jim Tomm, and Mrs
Gilbert Graves of Stanton, and
Mrs. C. W. Chesserof Southland.

brother, O. D. Sadler of Tennes
see, also survives.

Active pall bearers the funer-
al were C. Houston, D. A. Pur-
ser, C. M. Houston, Milt Tater, W
A. Kaderll, R. L. Parks,Sr.

Honorary pallbearers were: W.
O. Morrow, W. Chesser, B.
Hill, W. Y. Houston, J. Hall.
Claude Houston, A. R. Houston,
CharlesEbbcrsol, W. Shortes,

Mllholland, G. W. Tomm, Luke
Catbey, Tom Mashburn, E. B. Dick-
son, A. Loving. Wllmer Jones,Eu-
gene Jones, R. Joiner, W. B.
Montgomery, Charles Charnell, Dr

E. Moffett, W. W. Wilkerson,
Samer, George Lewis, N. Poe,
W. D. McWhlrter, Joe Stagner, B.
F. Smith, Ed Woodward, all of
Stanton; J. E. Thompson,Tahoka;

C. Tomm, Lubbock; John Rich-
ards, Andrews; G. Odom, Lub-
bock, Frank Orison, Midland; Roy
Ebbersol, Abilene.

Minister And

Wife Killed
Son, 16, And Slain Men's

Automobile Can Not
Be Located

RIPLEY, Beaten and
shot death, bodle of Rev.

M. Eddy and wife were found
their home Grace Ford Mon

The bodies were found
neighbor who stumbled over Mrs.
Eddy's body he left home. He
followed trail of blood the
Eddy house and found Eddy'sdead

bed. weapon, found near the
body of the woman, was Identified

one borrowed from neighbor
severalweeksago the minister's

Ralph, 16
Ralph could be located nor

could Eddjrs automobile be
Officers said Ralph son
Eddy's twife

RangerWilliams
Guards Stanton

pons ana leceivca more When Ed "Perchmouth"
anv the want fnn.ta.,

Of these were Class- awards the Denutv Sheiiff

among

the
Club the

the

his

tutd

Jutt

Nilnva
built

Prcdapplo

after

with

wall

first

Brown of Rhome last winter, he
was being guarded by local of
ficer

State Ranger John R. Williams
of this city received notice Satur-
day to proceed to Lubbock where
fttantnn was hiinar held nnri ntnv

fwlth him through the trial
Stanton was an ally of Glenn

Hunsuclter who was killed a gun
battle with New Mexico officers
"Perchmouth" wan subsequently
captured he hid In grassy flat

'Slim' Slaton Returns
needy

'Slim" Slaten, local aviator,
trip and return yester

day afternoon Slaten left Big
Spring at and returned

30
recently Installed new

motor his plane.
Mrs. Gordon Phillips left Satur-

day morning for Chicago, where
will attend Century of Prog-

ress Her sister, Lydla
Balrd, and her Miss

Nell Phillips uorslcana, were.
Houses Alllbt Be Uatln.

Join for the trip
i'ii

was

to an

Elbow Club Members
Discuss Quilt Disposal

The membersof the Elbow Club
met at the school house
afternoon with sevenmembersand
two visitors The visitors were
Mrs. Barnhlll and Miss Inez Sell-

solini time follow Its era.
progress Whenever near, the In- - The meeting was chiefly a blKtfrrt
ueiatigaDie iuussonni never uicvuuk im wmcu uiey uibcuh-fFt- a

ilrnn short visit the dlsDObal of the nullt thev
baLe injjg, nnUrB .he live stock have made. Mrs. Ciies,

simple parlor of the house, pre-- outlined her trip A Century
MUBSOliniS love

so as as II when 20, h
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of Progress In Chicago and also
her home demonstration experi-
ence and told the women how ac-

tive the home demonstration work
waa In the norih

Ray Chambless, chief clerk of
the Texas Electric Service .com
pany and Joe GalBralth. business
manager of The Herald, left

afternoon for Chicago and
A Century of Progress exposition,
They to be away two
weeks.

Mrs. W. W. Smith and son, Char-
les, art to return
venlng from a visit ti Ban Angela.

MRS. OWEN RECEIVES LINDBERGHS

ilallllllllHi- sasHa-- XsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssHLhf" H sasaaaaassfleVzasaaapHsaaaaaaaasssaW

liuk. --stum OBmmmMmsmmmi
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tiiaaaaaaaaaaaasaaasaaasaasaaasaaaaaaaaaaaaHH tlAsM'H
Mrs. Ruth (center). United States minister to Den--, convicts to disarm,

mark, received Col. and Mrs. Charlea Lindbergh a reception1 Later It was believedthe convicts
waa accorded flylno couple upon their arrival In Copenhagen, had scattered intocentral Louis- -
(AssociatedPress Photo)

St.PaulGang
RobsTwo R.R

ExpressMen

Police Soys Two
ContainedBetween $60,-00- 0

And $100,000
ST. PAUL (AP) Eight

robbers heldup two
Railway Express Company
employees at the door of
their office Monday, escaping
with two cash boxes which
police said contained between
$60,000 and $100,000.

R Stafford
Laid To Rest

Rites Held Monday For
ResidentOf Ackerly

Community
Funeral serviceswere held Mon

day evening at 5 o'clock
at the family home near Ackerly
for Richard Lonzo Stafford, 34,
who died Sundayat 2 p. m. Burial
was to be In the cemetery five
miles south of Lamesa.

Mr. Stafford, who buii resided In
this civlnity 27 years, waa a native
of Tennessee He Is survived by
his widow, four sons and three
daughters.

The children are Earl
E. Stafford, Colorado City; Mrs.
Hollis McGovern. Phoenix. Ariz.:

' Mrs Pearl Bearden,Lubbock; Mrs
Joe Moore, El Paso; Herman Staf-
ford, Phoenix, Ariz.; Ed Stafford,
Ackerly, I M. Stafford, Lamesa.

At Murder Trial .Slaughter Order
awards'

JP)
said he had au
135 at 83

to pigs and sows
the

hog
He said In a that tin

der the the
is of five

cents per 100 live
for sows and cents
for pigs

From Trip Wnco

MrsNoaml
alster-ln-la-

Thursday

finds

thow Duce

lnvaiiu

Sat-
urday

expected

expected Monday

WSTSSbW

Boxes

masked

L

beginning

surviving

On Figs And Sows
Issued By Wallace

WASHINGTON Secretary
Wallace Saturday
thorized packing plants
points handle
slaughtered emergency

marketing program
statement

contracts agricultural
department given credit

pounds, weight,
killed fifteen

Air To

Wollace hopes that 4,000,000 pigs
and a million sows will be slaugh
tered by October 1 to aid producers
nnfl nniflita A TAanAnai 0 wnem4 4n

the

He

Mr. And Mrs. G. F. Porter

and Mrs
Saturday morning Waxahachle,
where they will reside In the fu-

ture has been trann
ferred from the managership of
Wm Cameron A Co , Inc , here to
managership of the company's
Waxahachle yard.

The Porters, who came here
more than three years ago from
Midland, resided In Waxahachle
many yearsand own a home there
Mrs. Porter's mother, who has vis-
ited her often here, also resides
there. Mr. Porter, who has been

active citizen In fraternal, civic,
service club and golfing circles, ex-

pressed regret at leaving said
he felt It best for and fam
ily.

fter packing their car and
on theli the Por

ters stopped at the Herald office
to have paper mailed them
during the coming year

SevenMen Killed
In Mine Explosion

NEW KENSINGTON, Pa. UPt
Seven miners were killed and one
Injured Monday In an explosion In
the Barking mine of the Hillman
Coal and Coke company, Tbe blast
wn-- to two of the
mine. Cause was undetermined., ,

Jay Hall of Colorado, associate
editor-elec- t, the Dally Texan,
official student publication of th
University of Texas was a vlltor
ber Saturday morning.

MargieNeal
Given Office

By Roosevelt
State Senator To Be Re

corderOf GeneralLand
Office

WASHINGTON, UT - President
T?ststJsvaft T nmlou nnnnlntAd XfltiB

Margie E. Neal of Carthage, Texj
recorder of the general land of-

fice. She la a membero. the Tex-
as senate.

Galveston And
San Antonio In

SecondPlay-Of-f

GALVESTON UPI Galveston
won right to meet San Antonio
in the secondround of the Texas
league playoff by defeating Dallas
3.to 1 here Sunday night.

The second seriesstarts Tuesday
night in San Antonio

Epsilon Sigma Alpha To
Start Winter Session

Mrs. Frank will be. hos
tess to the membersof the Epsilon
Sigma Alpha Literary Sorority
Thursday evening for Its first fall
meeting.

There will be a business session
at 7:30 to last for an hour, after
which the group will take up Its
first on English literature.

The answer to roll will be
Anglo-Saxo- n customs'.

The handbooks,will be ready and
all members are expected to be
present.

Hotel Men Attend
Sweetwater Session

Calvin Boykln and Ray Cantrell,
managersof the Cravord and the
Settleshotels, respectively, went to
Sweetwater Saturday morning to
attend a meeting of the West Tex

llotel Men's association. Mr.
Boykln Is of the

22 CountiesFail To
File Election Returnjs

AUSTIN ."P)-- W. W Heath, sec
retary of announced Satur-
day 22 counties had to send
In official returns on the August
zo special election

xne official canvass of returns
or the election has been set for
Monday.

1

Dr Copcland'sTonic
u T8lley c

'How A Sinner Is Made Righte-
ous" is the subject announced by
Dr. A Conelanit far thi.

Move Back To Wnxnliacllieinioinlng at the ll o'clock service

himself

the revival meeting being held
Mr Porter left the Tabernacle Baptist church.

for

Mr Porter

an

btit

Journey

the

confined sections

of

Boyle

lesson
call

at at
G R

Fourth and streets.
Today at the 3 p. m service Dr

speak
Know The End of the Axe Draws
Nigh" Tonight at the 8 o'clock
service the topic will be "The End
of Age "

Bible school meetings at 9.4S a
m. The lesson will be the of
Esthei.

TULSA UP) With crude oil prices
near the long sought a bar-- .

rel range as a result of last week's
Increases,attention turned Monday
to the expectationsof refiners and
marketers for commensurate gaso-
line tank car and retail price ad.
vances.

The gasoline men believe they
will 'get substantial Increasesearly
this week, s belief they
have been encouraged by acUvity
of th federal agency
Ing the oil code.

In th manufacturing field low
octane gaaolins Saturday quot
ed at around 4 5--i cents gallon.
Th middle at 4 and the nigh
at S--i to six cents.

Trade Journal have tasUeatsd
the arlll hold quotations net betew

ThreeKMei--
FourWounded
During Break

Officers Lose Trials Ih
CaneBrakesNear Louy

isiana Prison Li"
..

ANGOLA, La UP) Scores of
nrmed guards Monday searched
cane brakes near the Angola pris-
on farm where eleven convicts
were believed surrounded after a

'bloody Bunday prison brrak
which three were killed nd at
least four wounded.

Using smuggledpistols, tho coil
vlcts escaped from a camp on a
'Sugar farm at the state pcnltentl-ar-y

during a baseball game.
In a gun fight the convicts left

o r of their own dead, BUI Stone,
28, Dallas, as they rped away In a
visitor's adtotnoblle.

J. W Fletcher andArnold Da
unrd8, also were killed.

Captain John Singleton waa
wounded nftcr he pleaded with the

Bryan Owen
A. when

the rtcent

under

the

state,
failed

Relllv

the

jlana and Mississippi.

U. S. CommissionerOf
EducationSpeaksOver

Radio System Tonight
This evening beginning at :M

p. m., central standardtime, an ad-
dress on "The Emergency In Edu-
cation" will be deliveredby George
F. Zook, United StatesCommission-
er of Education, over a nation-wid- e.

National Broadcasting company
hook-u- according to an annoutlfo-men-jt

received by Supt. W. CV

Hlankcnship of the local schools,
who urged all cltlens who can to
listen In.

List Started
OfUnemployed
Public "Works Employers

To Use Them; McNew
Directs Compilation

Effective) Monday morning. Re
lief Administrator Homer McNew
began the enrollment of all able-bodi-ed

unemployedmen.
McNew, 'who la serving asmana

ger for the newly appointed
Committee for tbJa

county, will preservea list of the
unemployed registered. Contrac
tors handling public works con-
tracts In Big Spring andin Howard
county will draw their employe
from this list. Highway construc-
tion is also Included in this class.

Those getting employment will
be eligible to thirty hoursper week.
It Is hot thoughtthat work will bo
split beyond that point, because;
such would probably Impair thr ef-

ficiency of a contract job.

Negro SlayerOf
Girl GoesTo Trial

DALLAS UP) Well guarded.
Blult Burkley, negro, went to trial
here Monday for tha slaying "of

Prince, U, August 36. Ha
pieaueu not guiuy.

When first arrested Blult aad
h' brother Thurman madewritten
confessionsto the slaying of Mlsa
Prince and wounding of her com-
panion. Mace Carver.

Miriam Club MembersT
Put On Play For Lodge

The Miriam Club met recently at
the home of Mrs., Coffee for tbe
purpose of arranging a play,
"Sophonla's Wedding-,- to beput
on to raise funds for the dfgVea
staff of the RebekahLodge.

After an hour of business,deli--
clous refreshments were served, to
the members by the 'hostess. At-
tending were:

Mmes. Elsie Bennett, Ora Martin,
For Totlav Aniiniiiirml Elv" McC'ndc-n-, Anna Sinclair. O.u Mam Eula Rob,B,

Benton

dollar

which

administer.

son, Myrl Hambrlck. Kate Foster.
Vera Robinson, Sallle KInard,
Raphulah Larmon, L. L. Guilty.

Judge William S. Keuyoa,
Former Senator,Succumbs

HirnARn., uBin. in ...
Copeland will on "How We William S Kenyon. W, of the UrS--

Book

In

was
a

5

In

v.

ted States Circuit Court of Ap
peals, died at bis rummc hots
here Saturday of a heart attack.
He was a resident of Fort Dodge,
Iowa. He resigned from tho TJaU
ted StatessenateIn V to accept
appointment to the bench.

RefinersAnd MarketersExpect
Higher PricesFor Oil Products

CommensurateWith CrudeHike

thesefigures and bring hem up as
the marketers who do not counten
ance cut rate increase their price.
A rising trend has beenjioteav and
next week figures are expected to
be around S 2 to S 3--4 for the law
bracket. 6 4 for the middle and
seven for the elgh.

A further advance In crude oM

price Is not expected by a. large
group tndl4ely,

on tha contention, that, tUs wouU'
precipitate additional- - gaeell

and result n Wis eeevsiat--r
protests. Hlh. erue arte.

probably restkwr eventually ei
around Ul tm )-- saMooaUa-e-at

crutto, u nnresssstsjHsvelv be
ts.

h:;

v,
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SteersTeam PRESIDENT'S SON 'AS lULC-FIGHTE- R StyleShowAt Auditorium U. S. CRUISER SENT TO CUBA StormRelief

:
OutlookDark it VjJ ShowsBig SpringPeople QuotaRaised.

In Practice r"
w.i j soiu sskf.' . ""saw ' - . sr ? s ttj k , u jsji Mssssi.-- TheyMay Buy At Home HereQuickly :

it, T3sssssssV "Sjl v i? ' ''wKKilSi

Jf Makeshift Combination
ui txes win rrom

The Big Spring High Steersain't

II

SEPTEMBWt

Young Hopefuls

Mwhst they used to be!
A makeshirt combination of 1032

Bovine stars proved this at Steer
Friday afternoon out scoring the
high school grldsterif 12 to In
forty-minu- scrimmage Brlstow'g
young hopefuls were outclassed all
the way reeling fof only two first
downs against the "Exes" and dis-
played little or no talent at protect-- ,
lng their zonesfrom a passing

Ji ; attack that resulted In both touch--

'
downs.

. ' Howard Schwarzenbachand Ll- -
i tan Harris formed the scoring
5

,
' combination upon both pccaslons,

' j Bwatzy receiving passesthat result
d

(. ed Jn touchdown gains of 18 and
- ', ' 47 yards respectively.
' . Captsin Bob Flowers of the

Steers shone on the defenseas re--

crult after recruit was rushed Into
j'

the contest by Coaches Brlstow(
and Brown. George Neel, peppy

' tripple-thre- at quarterback, was ln- -

Jured. In the second quarter and
i i was carried fom the field. ,

I

0

, AilV UAW 1II1CUJI UlllUUUU .1(111:1
' Dyer, Howard Schwarzenbach,
i ". Fred Kobcrg, Fred Townsend, Bill

i Uw
t )

i

It- -'

(

it

'i

fc

i

t t

.''

w

a'

wild

Gordon,Ralph Duvall, Cotton Clov-
er, V. H. Coots, Trueman Smith
and Llvlan Harris.

Kud scrimmage.

Under The Dome
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Austin

By GOBDON U. SHKARCn

" AUSTIN (UP) The Texas sen-
ate which spent many weeks of
the regular sessionof the 43rd leg---

islature in a battle with Gov.
Miriam. A. Ferguson over confirma-
tion of her appointees,will passup-
on 'a new list of appointeesat th
special session.

Appointments made since the
regular session and due for con-
firmation or rejection are:

Member and chairman of the
state highway commission, John
Wood of Tlmpson.

Member state board of control,
c. Henry C. Meyer of Rockdale.

Stats Banking commissioner, E.
C. Brand of Sweetwater.

r. Member estate board of educa--'
tlon, Ghent Sanderford, Belton.

Commissionerto assist thecourt
of criminal appeals, Charles O.
Kreuger of Bellvllle.

State auditor and efficiency ex-

pert, George Simpson of Corpus
Christl.

State reclamation engineer, A.
M. Vance, Austin.

Meyer, "who does not look to be
wlihi ten years of his 72, has tern
porarlly taken over the portion of
the board of control work that was
handled by Adrian Poole of El
Paso whom he succeeded.

That part is budget preparation
and supervision of eleemosynary
Institutions.

Mtyrr has received many con'
gratulitory mewages on his ao
poinlment

"I go,l one brkktn too," he saH
Then he displayeda irlegram from
T. J. ChudeJ of Austin, former
president of the Ferguson Forum
Publishing company. ChudeJ had
beB.mentloned as possible appoin-
tee to the place given Meyer.

ChudeJ complained while the
Bohemians had been loyal to the
Vnrgusons through all campaigns
apjvolntments were going to the
Uaders pf German-American- s who,
ChudeJ said, had not stuck with
Ferguson In the past. He mention
ed specifically Meyer and Judge
Xrueger.

"But I can lake It on the chin
I congratulate you," was ChudeJ s
iinsi word.

office

A winter concentration camp for
many pf the unemployed is one of

projects under consideration by
state rehabilitation and

commission. Facilities for n
camp near.Palaclos have been

by a commission
sentatlve.

A popularity accepted political
myth is the do not call

Jos Cole the
of the.Delta Han' Aroun'

Bridge Club Friday afternoon In
the Allen Apartments with a. very
attractive

unique scheme of red
and geld carriedout the
Use of gardsn flowers and In the

'Mpre cards and
refreshments,

of thrss packet of sachet
were) prewUd io Mrs, Wilson tor

rftiim'ml9tm

-- f
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Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr. (center) experienceda bit of practice
hull.flnhtlnn durino his visit In Snaln. Hare he Is shewnwith his cape.
With him are Senor Don Romualdo Arias ds la Relna (left), his host.
and Dleao Gomez Llne, a Spanish (Associates: press

Lucky ThirteenHusbandsGuestsOf
Wives At Bridge PartyAt Crawford

The membersof the Lucky Thir-
teen Bridge Club entertained their
husbands Friday evening with a
party In the Crawford Lounge.

Cut roses were used for floral
decorations. Mrs. Stripling
high for the women and received
a green glass breakfast set. Mr
Colllngs made high for the men
and receivedan electric lighter and
ash tray .

An Ice course was served to the
one guest, Mrs. Wtllard Sullivan
and the members and
their husbands Mmes. Hubert
Johnson, L. G Talley, Mr. Herbert
Keaton, Messrs and Mmcs. O. R.
Bolinger, Morris Burns, O. M.
Waters. Cecil Colllngs, A. Schnlt--
zer, Hayes Stripling and M.
Wentz.

Afternoon, Evening
DuplicateClubs To Be
Organized Week

Mrs Ashley Williams announces
that she will take reservations for
membership In duplicate clubs, one
meeting ln afternoon and one-- In
the evening, until Thursday. Both
clubs will meet Thursday, the af
ternoon club at and the eve-
ning club at 8 o'clock

Due to ill health, Mrs. Steve
Ford will not take part In the or
ganization of these clubs The
meeting placefor both will be at
the Crawford ballroom Mrs Wil-
liams will lecture eacn meeting and
entirely cover the Culbertson sys-
tem. The clubs will meet on alter
nate Thursdays until eight meet
ings have been held Then they
win engage ln a tournament with
members of the Forsan club and
play off for hiRh

Ferguson was governor he called
three special sessions. Governor
Ferguson called one during her
former term.

The 41st legislature (1929-30-) had
five called sessionscalled by Gov-
ernor Dan Moody. The longest
continuous sessionwas tho regu-
lar session of the 43rd legislature
which openedJanuary 10 and end-
ed June 1, this year.

Frank Lauham, who was chair-
man of-th- e stale highway commis-
sion In Gov. Miriam A Ferguson's
former administration, called upon
the governor here recently.

Lanham had the highway depart-
ment start bituminous road top-
ping, now widely In use. Then was
subject of attack

"I was Just elRht years too soon,"
said Lanham laughing "An engi-
neer employed by tho highway

then testified that It was
Jllke putting wall on a toad.

now. thev havp rnni-h-t tin with tin.
The term of H T Klmbro idea Most of the highway work

Of Lubbock, member of the state U of that type
Industrial accident board, expires "But they aie still eight yeais

September. Should his sue ihind me." said Lunhani "Highway
cessor ut determined,mat appoint- - construction has been Improved

uinusv

n''w.".

the
the

such

Records disclose

entertained
members

party,

the

fUM

following

foro hU appointment high
way commission.Is a son former
governor S W. T. Lanham, und a
brother of CongressmanFritz

i in" jcmpie isenon "one track
nignway was iol experi-
ment of the Ferguson ad-

ministration It a
strip for wheel trucks Differing

were to Keep the
qn the concrete strips thus

ui mo itjiuniuif. iui row an me road wear on
when James E. constructed area

DeltaHari Aroun Club Members
Are EntertainedBy Miss JoeCole

Miss

X
was

picVplsying

making high scoreand to Mrs. Kin
Parnett for high cut

Refreshments, consisting of to-
matoesstuffed with plnespple, lem-
on sherbert and Frencli cookies,
were served to: Mmes. W, a, Wil-
son, Pr, Kin Harnett W. O. Foo-she- r,

H. G. Whitney; Misses te

. . Bene Barnett,
Mary Allen, and to the one guest.
Miss Frances Cvle, '

Mrs. Wilson will be the next' hos
tess.

'String'Seen
To PipeLine
RateDecision

Humble Posts Higher
Price, Shell, Cosdcn,

Col-Te- x Follow

After suffering throucli
months of collapse of the
market for their 'crop pro
ducersof crude petroleum In
West Texas Saturday were
harboring genuine hope for
the first time in three years.

Practically all oil produced
in West Texas Saturday
brought 60 or 65 cents per
barrel. The price two weeks
ago was 30 cents.

Humble OH and Refining com- -

which fixes msi
uiaictiaiD

r,i...i.,
cnt.

ln line instantly.

',
The

spot sports

evening
for this

The commission ostensibly
takes from pipe
line The East

had been The
order, therefor, makes to

suffering

jumped

occurred
husband

their

Earthman police,
Jumped board,
pressed revolver head

drive

reached railroad elevation.
assailant

beating
weapon. jumped

Blanche Basteln

Ingram
returned

relatives.
Davidson, mother

vldsoo; accompanied
Davidson

school

MerchantsDisplay Taste And Discretion Selecting
And Millinery For Day

And Evening Wear

Style beauty combined make "HeadsUp" un-
usually attractive entertainment Friday evening for men

women. Stylo drew out the women; and they
well repaid. Never before Big Spring a Style
Show which the models demonstratedwith more grace

and naturalness; and never
before have styles been more
striking showy.

Four
showed many different
winter for various
hours the day.

Models Fashion
Misses Anna Pauline Jn

O'Neal, Harvy Wil-

liamson Tracy T
Those Fisher

Mary Jenn-ctt- c

Pickle, Faublon,

casion
drew

make

twins

they
expert

Good f

Maurlne Lcathcrwood. Mary twlnB
aiewari

Misses Pauline whlte knitted
iiutecs aottCQ

Mlddleton Victor
Melllnger's' J. Allen,

Hollywood Misses Maxinc
Thomas, Stewart,
Charles Badwlck, Schwartz,

Jordan.
displayed Juvenile

styles. Representing Melllnger's

"(Toodles") Keaton. Rcp-sentln-g

Penney's
Slaughter Marijo Thurmar..

demonstrated s
Wasson,

Mellingcr's Penney's.
Angel

Glenn Queen appeared
Huggins

presented
C.

Show

particularly

East producers
gathering dress

Mrs
Houston,

man who

here

she Mrs.

went until

then

man said.
Mrs.

last

Mr.
Ft.

visit with Mr.
and

Da.

and did who

In

to an

on

of
for the were

cobs ami
Eva Mne Mrs.

and
for were.

displayed a striking
showing

or
riding

plause
famous Klrkcndall boot-

makers
women's riding
youngsters appeared

Marclyn
almost as

modeled to
Turpin's manage-

ment.
Modcsta For J Penney .i. KniB r.rAnw.v h

Philips, Wohlinc
darlng n

an ensemble,
Hubbard. boo--

iiB
Mrs. For

Bill
Turpin, and For

Lola Bell

Tommy
Two

were Joan and and
Marilyn

were- -

and
men

wear. were
and

for Mel
llnger's. and

mens J
Penney

Don

this
men, for any

day The
most

from
who

and
stole

suit
Mrs.

Mm.
The

vcrne
and

1.UC110 BiHry also

and:

fc.lmo

The who modeled
lar

business suits
Shoppc

ensemble a natural, easy

displayed popular--
priced
attractive models. re-
vealed attractive

utility
business andeveryday

wear. Particularly striking was
a afternoon

popular
Wassonand represent-- must get acquainted

s Cecil worn with accessoriesand

wear

was Insisted a second
look. afternoon

was
respect.

evening
Albert Fisher displayed tlon tnc showed

line. did Lharmln one wore
this because it Is line a turban
that look forward forWitn halr vell- - Tnls natr

ln popular-price- d garments veJ1 u the newest
and because New lork g that Iltle and aubty
merchandise just now to becomlng Another mannequin
come Don a evenlrg wore

hour day noth-- bengaine coat that caught
ing wear, so jv.uerL was a

evening materlal handsomeevening
the Don presentations dresses, and A

were mannish type luscloua with a
uouoic-urcsie- u uiuhu-oiiuuiu- coat forth

wnn nanu-cornei- piau8e,
trimmings ln new Fez Holhwood

blouses, handsome trim- - Hollywood showed
med stunning silk two unusually attractive
silk ana urcss-- double-dut- y coat
es with accessories with cocoa squirrel
from the The removable ao

The Fashion it as
with

. .
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James Earthman, 23,

wounds after she was beaten by
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cruiser Richmond and destroyers to Cuba
to protect American lives and property from danger In the strlfs

by th revolt the srmy aaatntt the new provisional gov-

ernment. complement of 462 blusjsckits and 65
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Progress!
During Our 42 Years of
Banking Experiencethis
Bank HasAlways Kept
Apace The Chang-
ing Time and Needs!

Your Account Is

$200 Allotted Over-Su- b:

scribed Here, Says Coun-
ty Red CrossChnirnian .

Howard .county , has
quota fixed

the American Red Cross in the
quick campaign raise fund, for
relief of sufferers from tne.
rlcane In the lower Rio Orande
Valley.

B. Hardy, chairman of
the Howard County Chapter of the
Red Cross, announced Saturday
that total $204.87 had been re-
ceived. enthu'lastlc In his
commendation of the prompt and
enernetlc work done by group
of local people and Mrs. Frank
Hamblln and Bob Henry, who can
vassedthe field and theCosden
Refinery, respectively.

Mrs. Hamblln came Saturday
with $21 In cash nnd reported ap
proximately $10 more would
subscribed the oil field. Mr.
Henry turned ln $10 Saturday eve-
ning.

The remainder was obtained In
the city by group under direction
of Shine Philips.
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Settles Drug, Mrs O. J. Phillips,
C. T. Watson, W. Bedlchek, Settles
Barber Shop. Handy-And- Bill
Penn, B Welch, Settles Cleaners,
E. T. Taylor, O Pitman, Jones Dry
Goods, C 8 Willis, A. P. Clayton
Jr., Bob Wolfe, Crawford Coffee
Shop, A. G Hall, Day Corncllson,
L A. Eubanks, A. E. Service. Ed
Lowe, M E. Savage,Elmo Wasson,
Nat Shlck, Mrs. Geo. White.

Fred Stephens.Big Sprlntr Hard
ware Co., L. S Patterson, Harold
Homan, Thorpe Paint, Anderson
Music Co, O C Dunham. E. L.
Gibson, Snappy Service Station, C.
Y. Clenkscile, Carter Chevrolet. W.
R. King, Harry Stalcup,K. E Gow- -
an. CourtesyService, E V Spence,

J. V. Grant, George Dabnev.
Dally Herald.
Merle Stewart.
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! RERAU) WAtiKADS PAY
One foaertkm: 80 line, 6 Um Minimum;
EachsuccessiveInsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $lfor 5 lino minimum 8c per line per
Issue,over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, changein copy allowed week
y
Readers: 10c per line, per Issue.
Cardof Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light faco typo as doublo rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5:30 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

Tclcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found 1

IiOST Chines Chow dog; wear-
ing collar and vacclnaUontag; 2
ward on lower lip; liberal re-

ward for return to Dad's place
2801 Scurry.

Publlo Notice
NOVELTT WOODWOKKINO

BHOP
Specialty cabinet, novelty wood-
work, scenlodesigns,ilgn painting,
ahowcard writing. Leave orderc
with Thorp Paint 8tor. Knapp &
Carmack.

807 N. W. 8th
YOUH car will be waahed and
jrreasedthe way you want It done.
Our customers know they get an
honest Job. One drives 24 miles to
let us service his car. Why don't
you try us and let us prove to you
that our wash and grease Job Is
superior. We call for and deliver
your car.

Frank's Quick Service
Ml Scurry Phone 73

Gas With Frank
8 BusinessServices
1 a SANFORD. National Cash

Register sales and service man Is

82

85

at the Crawford hotel until

34

55

Thursday. In need of supplies
or service call boo.

FOR REN'I

Apartments
ONE modern garage apartment; 2

rooms; bath; garage; completely
furnished; bills paid; also
unfurnished apartment. Apply
111 N. Nolan. Phone 880.

Bedrooms

8

If

82

84
JLOVELY furnished bedrooms In

private home; meals nearby:
very reasonable. 811 Bell St
Phone 106&-J- .

Rooms A Board 85
Room, board, personal laundry; ex-

cellent meals.906 Gregg. Ph. 1031

39 BusinessProperty 30

FOR LEASE Best 3.2 beer loca
tlon In Howard county. Apply 1408
East 3rd 8t. Outside city limits:
cheap renU

AUTOMOTIVE

54 Used Cars Wanted 54

SEE Walker Wiecktng Co, 20
Austin street for good used car
parts. See us before selling

or wrecked cars. Want to uuv
some used sheet Iron and dimen-
sion lumber

Trucks 55
1929 Chevrolet roadster. A bargain

at JM, cash. Has pickup body
See it at Fliestone Servicr
Stores. P07 East 3rd.

WHIRLIGIG
(cowrrmiED rnou paue i i

back In line
The fizz, water boys further are

looking foiward to icpcal oft pi
Tlicy anticipate big

Jumps In their talcs of ginger ale
and carbonated unlet.

Only one littch looms ahead.That
s (he growing danger of new and

heavy state taxes They say Noith
Carolina's Impost has, forced half
tho bottleis In the State to fold
up.

Breadlines
The Federal Emergency Relief

Administration is Mill engaged In
L'omplllng figures that will show
a complete picture, of the national
bread line

Final statistics won't be ready
for a couple of weeksyet but those
ln so far, would Indicate the de--
creasceIn families and Individuals
dependenton charity has NOT been
materially reduced.

Improvements reported (the fig-

ures are coming In by counties)
are rather spotty. Gains show up
In one place and losses elsewhere
seem to largely offset them.

'Officials of the Relief Adminis-
tration are not ready to analyze
their figures even though they
show a slight net Improvement for
the country.

Privately they admit they are
afraid the upturn may be seasonal.
Many temporary

are still sleeping In the open and
foraging their own grub. Others
are now following the harvests.

F. A. R. A. Is hoping for the best
but sharp cold weather Is going to
give them a grave problem.
Notes

President Roosevtlt's offhand
campaign Invitation are coming
back to plague him ... In the
heat of the fight It was easy to
say:' "Drop in and see us at the
White House" ... A surprising
number of people have taken these
gestures of courtesy seriously .
Don't look for much more price--
fixing activity on the part of NRA
now that the bigger codes are in

. . There are the betterpart of
a thousandyet to be finally signed
but concentration will be on maxi
mum hours andminimum wages.

NEW YORK
By James McMullln

Price-s-
Wages and hours being cared

for, sooner or later, probably soon
er, the government Is going to have
to try Its hand at price fixing very
seriously. - ,

At least that's what informed
New Yorkers believe. In order to
pui. the Blue Eagle over It is nec-
essary to keep retail prices from
soaring to the point where they
will offset purchasing power and
discouragethe consumer. It is also
necessary to keep prices high
enough so manufacturers will not
go broke with additional costs.
What with profiteers on one hand
and chtselers on the other It is
going to be a tough Job to atrlke
a satisfactory balance unlessthe
government does its stuff.

New York hears that Secretary
Wallace and Administrator Peek
are already convinced that proces-
sing taxes will not be enough. They
have drastic powers under the law
to fix prices said compel marketing
agreementsand the betting here is
that they will be forced to use
them.

Inflation
Insiders will tell you that Infla-

tion Is likely to be soft pedaled In
official quarters for the next month
or so.

The speculative markets keep
hoping for new rabbits from the
Washington hat but it seems that
rabbits are a bit out of style. A
fresh speculative boom might sti-

mulate the hoisting of retail prices.
which would be no help to the "Buy
Now" campaign. The Eagle will
get bet,er service than the bounc-
ing dollar for a while.

Another reason for the soft ped
aling Is that inflation talk would
hurt government plans for re-fl-

ancing. New York Is cofldcnt that
large scale refinancing Is on the
way.

Ford
Don't get the Idea that the Blue

Eagle-Henr- y Ford battle has been
called off. Not a bit of It. Both
wiestloru arc feeling for holds
Neither wants to swing first for
fear of being damned by public
opinion as the aggressor.

NRA will stick to tactics describ
ed uccntly in this column, encour-
age the purchase of competitive
cats under the Blue Eagle. They
still hope thut public l ruction will
make Henry see the light. If It
doesn't they'll try something else.
General Johnson and his merry
men natuially don't want to get too
far ahead of public sentiment and
they are not in the martyr-maltin-

business Kara arc pinned to the
ground for what Mr. and Mrs. Av-

erage Citizen think about it all.
And who are those gaunt shad

ows also listening intently? None
other than the remnants of the
Republican Old Guard. If they
can detectthe faintest signs of pub
lic distaste for NRA methods
they'll hop to the Issue like a starv
ing .cat to a dish of meat.
Oil

You will see bigger and better
firework In the oil Industry before
long. A lot of the boy don t like
their production quotasand the bitte-

r-end opposition to price fixing;
Is by no means defunct. Secretary
Ickes may find a gusher coming In
under his chair.

Wising Up
' Canvasserswho have been sent
out In New York to get NRA con--

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE Of TEXAS IIIOIIWAY .CONSTRUCTION

Sealedproposalsfor constructing 9.093 miles of Grading and Drain-
age Structures from the Glasscock County line to 4.5 miles southof
Clg Spring on Highway No. 9, covered by NRH-571-- in Howard
County will be received at 'the State Highway Department, Austin,
Texas until 9 A. M . Sept. Hih, 1033, and then publicly openedand read.
The attention of bidders Is directed to the Special Provisions covering
subletting or assigning the contract, the use of Domestic Materials, the
selection of labor, hours and conditions of employment,and hand labor
methods.

The minimum wage paid to all skilled labor employed on this con-

tract shall be forty-fiv- e (45) cents per hour. The minimum wage paid
to all unskilled labor employed op this contract shall be thirty-fiv- e (85)

Attention Is djiected to the SpecialProvisions, Included In the pro-
posal, to Insure compliancewith requirements of House BUI No. 54 of
7. - ... v .. 11.. Ol.t. .f Ta,
TitiB Prevailing Per Dlera

Wage(Basedon Five (B)
Hour Working Day),

Power Machine Operators $2.23

Truck Drivers (Trucks over 1 2 Tons)--. . 2.23

Mechanics,Carpenters A Blacksmiths.... 325

Prevailing
Hourly
Wage

.5
AS

12
. ,,7? i M....-I- -- hsll m vtaM fnr mi ilia .tmilil1uverumc anu icgui uuuuy nvipt " - -

'T'locaferopioymentagencyfrom which the contractor ahaU obtain
r employment .lists will be designated,prior to the award of contract

Plana and specificatlons available at the office of W. A. French, Diyla- -
ton Engineer, Abilene, Texas, and State Highway. Department, Austin!,

, Texas. Usualrights restrved. .
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RAVY AIRMEN BREAK BALBO'3 LONG FLIGHT REQORD
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Officers and men ol the United States navy who flew six plincs In man formation 2,059 miles
from Norfolk, Va, to Coco Solo, Canal Zone, its shown at Norfolk. The flight broke the mats
Right distance record Itala Bilbo's Italian flyers set in 1931 on a trip to BrarlL (Associated Press
PhntiO

CUBA'S NEW 'FIRST FAMILY'

WJrmlImkS$PE?-f- 'sflBsk Ssl.lV jBBsl.l.H
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Or. Ramon Qrau Bin Martin, who was namedas the new provisional
president ef Cuba, Is shewn with his nieces and nephew In Havana,
Uft to right! Paulina Qrau San Martin, Polita drsu San Martin, Or.Qrau San Martin, Ramon Qrau 8an Martin and Francisco Qrsu SanMartin, (AssociatedPress Photol

Medalist. National OpenChampion
And ConquerorAmong Casualties
As NationalAmateurMatchesStart

BT ALAN GOULD
AssociatedPress8ports Editor
KENWOOD COUNTRY CLUB,

Cincinnati The "dark horse men"
of American amateurgolf galloped
roughshod over the waterlogged
batUe ground In a "black Wednes-
day" that saw the national open
champion, as well as his conqueror,
ousted abruptly; the record-breakin- g

medalist beaten; and the de-

fending champion twice carried to
extra-hol- e engagements to survive
the first two rounds of the United
States amateur golf championship.

Where other favorites falter
ed and fell by the wayside, In these
sudden death skirmishes, C. Ross
tSnndy) Somervllle, the silent Ca
nadian Scot, who wears the crown,
twice came through under the
heaviest pressure to save himself
defeat.

Somervllle went 21 stirring holes
In the first round before he con-
qucred the gallant former cham
pion. Chick Evans, of Chicago, then
came back in the afternoon to
square his duel with Emle Cald
well, Baltimore "dark horse," with
a birdie on the 18th hole and to win
with another birdie on the 20th.

Johnny Goodman of Omaha, na
tional open king and one of the big
favorites, was whipped In the first
round by H. Chandler Egan, 49- -

year old former championfrom Del
Monte, Calif., who fired a rub-pa-r

70 at the Nebraskan, bagging a
birdie on the 18th to win, 2 up.

Egan, apparently tired by one of

Burner pledges signed find that
their averageprospectdoesn't have
much Idea what It's all about They
are being taught to explain the
Idea In words of one syllable.

Not all the Ignorance Is found In
tenement districts either. For In
stance there was Park Avenue
lady who said: "I don't see much
sense to this NRA business. It
doesn't seem to be helpinganybody
but the unemployed."

Lib- el-
AssociatedQas A Electric Is tired

of turning the other cheek.
This company has been subjected

to a lot of adverse publicity In the
lsst few years. Now It Is going
to file a 1100,000 libel suit against
the Atlantic Monthly for an article
which appeared In the July issue,
The author v. : N. R. Danlellan, a
Harvard tutor, who had donesome
routine work for the Rayburn
Committee. The case will come up
In Boston In October,

Utility companies In general
think they've accepted too many
bricks without protest
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the greatestrounds he has shotin
the national tournament since he
held the title in 1904-0- was in
turn eliminated by old Jack
Munger of Dallas, a schoolboy mak-
ing his first bid for the champion-
ship. Munger's margin over Egan
In the second roundwas 5 and 4 as
the veteran's game went to pieces.

Noyes Take Fischer
Johnny Fischer, home-:ow-n Idol,

followed Goodman out of the
tournament In another stunning
upset, falling before the- slender
Sidney W. Noyes, Jr., of New York,
one up In the second round. Smash
ing tho qualifying record with
score of 141 yesterday, Fischer put
out the clever Gene Homans of
Englewood, N. J., 3 and 2, In the
first round, but his gamenever was
under zeal control against Noyes.

Two stars of the 1932 Walker cup
team, Maurce J. McCarthy, Jr. of
Cleveland,and Gus Morland of Dal
las, Tex., also were swept from
the tournament In the ruthless pro-
cess of stripping the match play
field from 32 down to eight for
the third or quarter-fina-l round
So was the runner-u-p for the med
al, Pat Sawyer, of Minneapolis,
who fell before McCarthy's flrta
round rush.

Four from the east and one each
from Canada,the far west, the mid-
west and the southwest, survived
and will pair off as follows in to
day s match, starting at

a. m. (eastern tsandard time).
Upper half: Sidney W. Noyes,

New York vs Max Marston, Phila-
delphia; and Jack Westland, Chi-
cago, vs Jack Munger, Dallas.

Lower half: Ross Somervllle,
Canada, vs Lawson Little, Jr., of
San Francisco; and Eddie Held,
New York vs George T. Dunlap,
Jr. New York.

Marston scoreda notable 4 and 3
victory over young Willie Turnesa,
a sensation In the metropolitan
New York district this year. Turn
esa had featured thefirst round by
showing a sub-p- 70. to beat Will
Gunn, Jr., of Philadelphia, 2 up,
but the youngster's game faltered
badl yln the afternoon.

Dunlap Trims Gus
Dunlap, back on his game again.

took the measureof Moreland, 4 to
3, While Eddie Held pulled out of a
stirring match from Bill Blaney of
tioston, 1 up. Blaney, hero of the
morning when he beat William R.
Long, Jr., of Austin, Texas, after
being 4 down and 6 to go, drew
level with Held in another uphill
fight, only to have victory snatched
from him on the --8th, by Helds

putt for a birdie.
one of the

set's best match

I

McCarthy, considered
younger players,
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(Continued From Pajra 1)

Income front royalties and from
lease rentals. Theextremely low
prices for rude that have prevail
ed for mora than two years has
greatly diminished the Income of
these people.

Another phase of this question
Is the prices paid refiners for their
products. The existence hers of
the largest refinery In West Texas,
with possibly one exception, and
without doubt the moat active' re-
finery In the entire region makes
this of vital and direct
to this

This refinery must have raw ma
terial. It now Is being reconstruc
ted, with the latest and best ma-
chinery that money can buy. Hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars are
being Into It In materials and labor.
It Is a great sight to go out to the
Cosden plant and watch men at
work. The construction program
of the Cosden Oil Is
one of the luckiest breaks Big
Springs has had In many a moon.

But, when this plant has been
completed It will be a dead monu
ment of steel and stone and timber
If crude oil can not be obtained In
quantities large enoughto make op
erations worthwhile. Not only must
the supply of raw material be
available but prices must ba pro-
vided for the products that will
preserve a margin that wilt pay
cost of and leave a
lair profit.

Big Spring people
ought to be Intensely interested In

with reference to pri-
ces to refineries for gasoline.

FRUITS

..!

importance
community.

Corporation

manufacturing

Therefore,

developments

(Continued. From Page 1)
Texas, for example, he said, mlsht
be able to advancehalf of the 70
per cent while South Dakota prob-
able to supply more than others.
of It.

Specific Texas counties in which
drouth and. storm relief would be
afforded under the government's
broad plan designatedby Hopkins
are:

Drouth Hartley, Dallam, Old
ham, Deaf Smith, Sherman, Moore.
Hansford, Hutchinson, Carson,
Ochiltree, Roberts, Randall, Potter,
Armstrong, Lipscomb, Hemphill
and Gray, all In the Panhandle-an-

Borden, Midland, Martin, An-
drews, Ector, and Howard

Storm Hidalgo, Willacy and
Cameron.

For both stricken areas consid
erable i ellef work already is under
way.

Expenditures In the drouth coun-
ties include work relief on roail
projects. In the Panhandle some

road construction got
under way Monday.

Jones of Amarlllo, Sheppardand
West all have been active In urging
Texas relief Jones expressedthe
belief that the government, through
coordinated "had taken the
best steps possible to the
situation."

Mrs. Burns Is spentlng the
week-en-d in San Angelo.

fell to W. Lawson 8
and 1 In the The
San Franciscan put McCarthy 4
down by out In 34, two under
par. This margin waa cut In half
but Little played out his safe
ly to reach the third round for the
first time since he beat Johnny
Goodmanat Pebble Beach In 1829.

Westland, runner-u-p In 1931 and
now the mid-west- 's sole remaining
nope lor tne title, turned back tho
bid of Charley Yates, young Atlan
ta star, I and 2, In the secondround
after barely nosing out Ben Cow-d- er

of Omaha,1 up, in the morning.
Yates had thedistinction, anyway

of putting out one of the west's
principle contenders, big Charley
Heaver, of Los Angeles, in the first

CLEANING AND
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Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 420

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIBlNa

J. IV

Webb Motor Co.
Ith A Rnnnels Phone 8U

JAMES I. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La- w

Office In Lester'Fisher
BuftUag
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(CasUesed Ob ,Pfe 1)

(6) Granting of public contracts
only to code observers. The state
board of controlalready has Issued
such an order without any statute
on tho subject.

Besides the subjects named-- In
the message, It Is ex-

pected she will later submit many
ncre topics. Among these ex.
pected are:

Amendment of the state racing
srd boxing laws.

Readjustment of state salaries,
cut 25 per cent by the regular ses-
sion.

Additional revenue to meet the
state financial difficulties.

Amendment or repeal of the Rob
ertson Insurance law, which op--
p ncnts say, prevents foreign capi
tal coming Into Texas.

Numerous investigations are also
being forecast including:

Investigation of reported sales of
pationage, the granting of state
boxing and wrestling permits, the
handling of state relief and an In-

vestigation of. price fixing In dis-
regard of existing anti-tru-st law.

The regular session of the 3rd
legislature opened on January 10
and endedon June 1, the longett
continuous session on record.

e

MARKETS
Furnished By O. K. Berry Co
fetroleam Btdg, Telephono M

Jaa.R. Bird, Hgr.
Opening High Low Close

Jan MS 983 962 986-7-0

March .... 988 1000 981 986
May 1009 1018 996 0

July 1018 1030 1011 1013
Oct 930 V33 930 937
Dec 933 974 953 957-5- 8

NEW ORLKANS COTTON
Jan 963 978 958, 961B
March .'..--. 978 998 978 980
May 996 1015 992 998
July 1015 1027 1009 1016B
Oct 929 950 927 933
Dec 954 971 949 952-5- 4

Closed Barely Steady.

CIUCAGO GRAIN MARKETS
Wheat

Sept. 891--2 89 5--8 87 5--8 881-- 4

Dec. 921--2 93 3--4 911--2 92
May 97 8 981-- 4 953--4 981--

Corn
Sept 48 8 48 7--8 471--2 48
Dec. 53 54 1- 521--4 52 5--8

May 60 601-- 4 581--2 58 3--4

NEW YORK STOCKS
Close Previous

Amn Tel A Tel ..130
ATSF Ry 69
Continental OH .... 18 3--8

Consolidated Oil ... 14 8

General Electric ... 241--8

General Motor .... 34 8

Intl Tel & Tel .... 16 5--8

Mengel Co 14
Montgomery Ward 25 1
Ohio Oil 18 3--4

Pure Oil 12 3- -4

Radio 93--

Texas Corpn 233--8

U S Steel

NEW YORK CURBS

1321-- 4

681-- 8

18 3--4
15
24 5--8

34 3--4

161--8

141--4

23 8

16 8

123--4

91--4

29
651--2

(Titles Service ....... 21-- 8 2 8

Elec B 4 8 ....'.... 223--8 237--8

Gulf Oil ..' 58 87
fHumble Oil ,86 87

4.50x21

k.75xl0

5.00x10

5.25x18

6.70

7.20

8.10

Third & Goliad Sis.

14 Shot

Of
Code

6:50x17

5.50x18

5.50x10

8.00x17

Many Beaten
In

President Orders Conclu-
sion Bituminous

Hearing

UNIONTOWN, Pa. UPI Four
teen men were shot and more thsn

score beaten and stoned Thurs
day as rioting at Three Mines sig
nalized the official start of the
mining "holiday" in the southwest
ern Pennsylvania soft coal field.

Trouble flared at the gates of
Edenborn and Footedale mines, all
owned by the H. C. Frlck Cok
company, as pickets tried to pie
vent men from entering the pits.
The "holiday" was voted by repre
sentatives of more than 30,000 men
Impatient at delay In, signing the

l.t , .t,. -- it. ., more iorce in
reached.

WASHINGTON UP) President
Roosevelt Thursday sent fedeial
agents to Unlontown to
with Governor Plnchot's repre
sentatives in an Investigation of
shooting between mineguards and
miners. He also ordered Immedi-
ate conclusion of negotiations for
a code for the bituminous coal In
dustry.

ColemanPioneer
Dies Near Here

Oliver Franklin Edwards, 84,
who settled In Colemsn county in
1883, died at the home of his'
daughter, Mrs. J. D. Rosser,on the
Brlndley farm southwest of the
city, at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday. He
wih be burled beside the grave of
his wife following funeral services
frim the Stevens chapel at Cole-
man at 2 p. m. Friday.

Besides the daughter, Mrs. Ros
ser, three other daughters) Mrs. 3.
H. Curry of Augusta, Ga., Mrs. E.
D. Strawls of Houston, and Mrs.
Luke Patterson of Houston, and a
son, Walter D. Edwards of Merkel,
survive.

The body was to be taken over
land by the Charles Eberly Funer
al Home.

Pallbearers for the funeral were
to be Will Gay, T. D. Shepherd.
Dave Kenley, R. V. Woods, Harry
Thompson and Will Stevens of

I Coleman.
I

PresidentSpeeds
Credit

WASHINGTON. W President
ooaeveltspeededup his credit ex

pansion program Thursday In a
conferencewith JesseJones,chair-
man of the Reconstruction

'Jonessaid the administration was
tryfng to work out something in the
way of loans on payrolls.

and
moneyahead
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FRIDAY
AT BOTH STORES

Hip! nipt What Hate
Wa Here? Everything
To Go With Legalised
Beer! ,,

AT A VERY LOW rRlCE

Revival Meeting.
Gains In Force'

.?

Dr. A. Rellly Copelandj who llconducting a revival at the Fun-- f
damental Baptist church here, will )
speak this evening on The Heart!
of the Gospel." 1 revival which)

t lis attracting wide attention, gathi?P
... .jlIr,;a

cooperate

evening's services,when evanr'?
gellst spoke on the text la Ro,lmans e:o, --to Hun that --worketnr
not, but bellevethenHim that lust--,
lfleth the ungodly, his faith !'
counted for righteousness."

World Series To- -

Open October 3

CHICAGO, (JP The world's mp
les will open Tuesday. October a'
in the city wlnnlntr National

V--

the

the
league championship, presumably,. I
New York, It waaannouncedThurs. I
day alter a meeting' presidedover'l
oy Kenesaw Landls, commissioner:!
pi baseball.

BURGLARS ENTER EASBC
Taking advantage of an open:

window, burglars ripped off a
screenat Bugga Grocery and made
on witn several cartons of cigar
ettes Wednesdaynight

i

'

i j
i

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. King aremov---!
tng to Amarllol to make their;
home.

Not JustAnother

PillToDeadenPani
Bat wonderful modem asedt

doewhicheatuponthecondMone
which CAUSB the pain.Take them
regularly andyoushouldsogerUse
mnA leueach moath.PERSISTENT
1KB BRINGS EERMANWT M-UE- P.

Sold ataH good drugstores
Small size 30fs

LYDIJt E. PINKIfAII'S
TA1LETS
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ofTEMPEREDRUBBER
Every fastwa avar made,or ha mel
for tit, proved tho Important fet the
TemperedRubbergives 7& to 34few ov

miles at no more cost. You cm iHir

verify thli. Go to any U.S. Tiro aWer
and setthe facts the truth afceut tiro
mHeage tho actualfigure entemper
atlve tread wear. See the proof that
U.S.TIresoutweartetherleadtng(trends.
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Option,Seed
CrushersIn

CodeParley
Proposed NRA Code Con.

slilcrcd By Farm Admin-
istration Committee

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UP) A fact-
finding committee of the agricul-
tural adjustment administration
openeda two-da-y hearing here on
a proposed code for the cotton
crushing Industry.

D. S. Purph, of the agricultural
adjustment! administration, and M
H. Pettlt, of the NRA executive
group,-- were conducting the hear-
ing.

, evidence given by farmers and
glnners from 16 states was In the
hands of the committee nfter n
lempestuous hearingon the pro
posed marketing agreement and
Code which endedlastmidnight
, Final decision will be given In

Washington. Affidavits and state
ments relative to the costs of de
livering; cotton to the gin mill will
be accepted by the committee at
Washington Until Monday.

Farmers were believed to have
scored their first advance In their
fight against increased ginning
costs when a substitute fee sched
ule was presented and filed with
the committee. It was reported a
number of glnners had approved
the substitute, which would place
ginning fees below the code rate.

The substitute suggestedthe fol
lowjng fees!
. For ginning upland cotton. 18 to

.23 cents per100 pounds of seed cot
ton in Virginia, South Carolina,
Florida, North Carolina, Alabama
and Georgia; 20 to 25 cents In
Mississippi, Tenne:see, Arkansas,
Missouri, Louisiana. Kentucky, and
Illinois, and 24 to 27 cents In Okla
homa, 'Texas, New Mexico, Arizona
andCalifornia.

For ginning long Btaple cotton,
Where special service Is required,
except. In California and Arizona,
five cents additional per 100
pounds.

.For ginning plma cotton, 60 to
63 cents.

For drying and sterilization, five
Centsper 100 pounds.

For cleaning snaps and bollles
and rough and dirty cotton, five
cents pel' 100 pounds.

For preparing sledded cotton, 10
;cents per 100 pounds.

The original fee schedule sug
gested'a blanket beltwlde fee of 25
,to 3U cents tor up'ana coiton wun
five, cents additional for staple cot
ton In' California and Arizona, 23
to 27 cents for picked cotton In
California and sundry extra

LowjecPassenger
i RatesAnnounced

il By Texas Pacific
Drastic reductions In passenger

Tares which will permit travelers to
ride In Texas and Pacific coachc3
end chair cars for as little as 1 2

tents per mile are .announced by
Frank Jensen, general passenger
agent. The new reduced rates are
now effective between Dallas, HI
Pako and Intermediate points also
en the Transcontinental Division
between Fort Worth, Denton, Sher-Bia-

Paris, Texarkana and In-

termediate points.
' Tha new' round trip rate of 1 1.--2

tients per mile, for distance travel-
ed in .coachesand chair cars Is
considerably less than half of the
old rate, Mr. Jensensaid. This per
mits passengersto travel to their
destinations andreturn for less
(than It formerly cost them to go
lone way. The new one-wa- y rate
Is 1 3--4 cents,per 'Ie. The new
xeduced rates are good In coaches
and chair cars on all Texasand Pa-
clflo trains Including the famous
"Sunshine Special."

In addition to the reducedmile-
age rates, the Texas and Pacific
has made drastic reductions In
coaWi and chair car rates from
.Texas points to and from Los An
geles, San Diego, San Francisco
and other California points, Mr.
Jensen said. The new one-wa- y

California rates probably are the
lowest da the history of modern
railway transportation.

How long the new rates will be
Continued In effect will depend
largely upon.public responseto the
reduction, Mr. Jensen said. It Is
expected'that they will stimulate
ufflcient additional business to

Justify a continuance of .the new
low basts.

NEW CHOP ON FLAINS

ABEBNATHY, Tex., (UP)-Ir- ish

potatoes have been Introduced as a
new crop In Hale county. The first
carloadshipped In the county was
from the Irrigated farm of O. W.
JStarnes,20 miles northwest of

1 UsssssHssaY'lH f TbsssHbVT I
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NotedReporterDies
; Follongr .Stroke

"WAslnNOTON, (UP), John'
Edwin Nevln, B7. wie of the most
famous reporter! of his time, died
at Mount Alto Tiosi.llai, Ho

a stroke recently.
Nevln was known to practically

every national political leader of
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WI DO OUR AT

$1.00
Here's n $1--

Millie! Cuts .1 Hit.
icr minute. Heav-
ily tinned. HaH
four reterwllilo
Itnltcn.

.$1.00
Deep Fryer-C-ast

Iron, self
basting. $1.23

vnluc '

$1.00
Dutch Ovrn- -

t. Self bast-- I
n k ground.

$1.25 value!

kl

th last generation,

The Lutest Thing

As star Teporttr for the uni
ted Press quarter,.of century
ago, Nevln achieved, national re--'
putatlon for bestsandgraphic writ
ing. Ilia description of the secape
of Thaw from Mattewan
prison was considered classic Ne
vln was chief correspondentof the
united Pressat Washington where
he obtained notable beston the
intention of William J. Bryan to

59

Clothes Line
50 ft. Strong,
Solid braided
cotton line. A
40c value'

Clothes Basket
Woven top

rim and han-
dles. $1.00

Is
Always At Ward's ...
DRESSES

OslsBBBfHssW

7i

vNRa

. $5.95

89c

Pricedwith keen

eye for valutsl

Smart detail at
shoulders and
neckline! Supple
fubrics! Darker
colors for fall!
A fresh group of
dark crepes for
autumnis just inl

Shopat Wards
for "fashion-firsts- "

you know
they're new,
you'resurethey're
smart, and of
course, always
thrift-priced- !
New fnil crepesiii
sizes for misses.

Sheer?X'estAnd Long Wearing
mm-M- 2lyllllaOII
HOSE
79C

Very special hose fer
"special occasions" at a al

price! Perfectquality
our finest giufc, full

silk. Dull luilre,
looks expensive and allur-

ing. New ihadet.

Plonyirmnr
tm mtmnd

month of tvenrt
OVERALLS

(or Jacket)

$1.00 ea.
most popular

overall ! Extra
extra I d
Triple

29c

Wards
value

heavy,
denim. stitcbe
barucked, etronejy
sewn at points of strain.
Miners, farmers, build
en

Alttil C) IlltVU, CrtrtO,

a
a a

a

Harry
a

a

a

bmllt

s u r

Clothes Pins
A WW Vmlnl

I

10c!

&

resign as Secretary of ''State be
cause or incident.

Bryan and Nevln were close per
sonal friends and the democratic:
leader consulted him.

Nevln was one.or the limited cir
cle of newspapermenwho had the

of Woodrow Wilson.,
Nevln was also an Intimate advis
of BernardM. Baruch.

After leaving the United Press,
Ucvln representedthe International

5c doz.
Good old favor-- it

p h! I'ollvlicd
hardwood.,

length. And you
usually pay at

1

lr

er

$1.49
Ironing Board

Padded.
Sturdy. 3 legs.
$2 00 value!

PH
$1.00

Ilreud & Cake
E n a meled.

Green, Ivory.
$1.25 value'

Flat Crepo
Rinm W Ottoaf

A

1 1 1

79c
After these are
gone, the price
goei op. Buy NOW

new fall prints.

Cotton Prints
wwi "j(o;"

Wp

VXXVa&.b

frequently

confidence

15c
Price alone does
not sell "Silvsnia!"
They're tubfatt,

I imart. full 36 in.

Sturdy Muslta

iCis

uia4
10c

Standard qnslitr.
Makes sheets,maw

) tre covert, etc.
i Poll 38 in. wide.

Tots9 Sweaters
AIIW.,11

M

GREGG

59c
U wool and In

newest patternand

color combinations.
years. Savel

CannonTowels
A WVW Vmluol

19c
Deep, double loop
tnrkith towels. 22a
44. Dath site. Bis

ai colored borders.

01x99Sheets
Ward's Treasure Llitwt

3Rb

$1.00
Finn, smooth, fairy
bleached. Hand
torn, and bemmed.
No fillinc. Valueit

Pillow tatses
Ward's Tieasure Cheat

27c
Met

Actually Improve
with laanderintt
Soft, white madia.

36 in, Valoesl

Blankets
WmiVoloml

$1.98
) lb. WankcU, (6s
tO inches with
ssleen bound end.
Pastel colors.

ticjivnui,ij

'89c
Double Boiler
1 Wide
bottom. Easy
grip handle.

69c
Sauce Fan

Windsor style
2-- Useful

every day!

J

News Bervlce. -
"1 ' ' tller Nevta errted his ewa

feature service at Waahtegtoo tat
was correspondentalso of the Min-
neapolis Btar and the Sioux City.
Iowa,Journay. At one time he was
chief political writer for the Wash-Ingto- n

Post and for a time repre
sented the New York Herald-Tr- l
bune.

i
Herald CUuined Ads for ltesulta'

Now! Introductory Sale New

ALUMINUM WARE
Shapes! Designs!

KB

5-- Qt. Tea Kettle

Percolator
t. Saves on

fuel.

LATEX

it7iffaMBaV'

Of extra hard
metal, this ket-
tle will bubble
merrily thru
years of ssrv-l-c!

Black bot-
tom saves10
to 30 In fuel
cost. Station-
ary non - slip
handle.

ffr
79c

French Fryer
3 - qt. Patent
basket means
no dripping.

BLOW-OU-T PROOF

.fare with Safeat

KIVEIISIDE C
TIRES rlAV

' JLltrMO-t- l IO V
1

HySaiJLlL
OtherSbesSimilarly Low jtlirylailau

Tlrm bbVsbiiHbssI
aiiMsasssssBiiii

.::::::':-:';- : AAW

llilii
III

Mrs; NiittA Ejiiertftlm. ,

Club At'Mrs. JfcCleky's

Mrs. Vivian Nichols entertained
members of the Ely See BrMte
club Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. N. w, McCleeky,

Mrs. J. B. Young made a short
talk calling the attention of the
members to the NRA, and urging

of

New New Nev Low Prices

$1.00

'sVsim

S1.19

VWi

W

mounting

79c
Windsor
Kettle

For pot
roastsnnd
general

$1.29
Dish pan

Easy grip steel
handles. Wide
rim. t.

m

weldsRiversideCordsinto s
superstrongunit

RIVERSIDE
Riversides prevent blow-
outs! extra premium
Every LATEX
liquid

Riversides strongest
blistering

develops
separation blowouts!

Guaranteeto Jtlonem
RIVERSIDE

to specified

FREE MOUNTING

SAVE HALF! 100 Pure
0mW&9!SyT'm

mifiMimSmm
miJMilaBLmmmm

mWwl
IKJHIf(Sf

111BiB

Money bet
oil! Riverside

is from
of Bradford District,
Pennsylvania,
a I u r tha
world's

This Low Prif can't last

ELECTRIC $Q50
I tSsAtMsWsAaaBMfsarrraif caWs ""

price Increases havebeen announcedoa other-famou- s

electric refrigeratorsI TruKold's prioa at tha
It now

TruKold food others cost-in- g
$100 and 4 ca. ft of food storsgo

Frecses42 s

Larger TruKolds $101.50 - $147.50 . $179.50

PIC SPRING

Its

Tart; the bm, Wt score
was won Mr..YottsT and
by Mrs. Bliss. Mrs. A, E. Service
Was the only

Members were! Mmee.
Tom Ashley, Lee Roger. R. B.
Bliss, V. Van Gleson, O.
Victor Martin.

Mrs. Van Qleson will be the next

Turn Toaster
A WW VmlI

x. Soap-c-hips

Wafer
thin for quick
suds. A regu-
lar 19c value.

69c

en-
amel. 89c

gives

A turn-ove- r toast-
er new In design
with a bakelite
baser M a k s
Toast to
ta!c. Buy It!

TIRES!
are built to thecauseof

Cords arc of strong cotton.
cord is dippctl in 100 pure,
rubber. This welds them into a super

Strong unit! It gives the
rarcass It resists the effects of
heat that inside tlir tire! It prevents
cord thecauseof

We You
TIKES irill not blou out wider normal roof

condition daring the life of the trrad ij theyarekept proper-f- y

inflated according air

TIKE

Pennsylvania

can't buy
ter Oil

made crude

whero
a stored
finest!

I

TRUKOLD
HBmw

Big
Dot is still

all-tim-e low! can'tlast! Buy and sare!
This new roomy keep as tafo as

morel Has space.
ice cube.

second

guest.
present

Ttiomas,

hostess.

14c

Comlilnct
Vitreous

Porcelain

your

made!

Save

prenuret.

OIL
16c

Quart
la Yom Ceatalsst

SAVE ON GREASE!
RiversideCup Grease,5 lbs 73c
Gear Lubricant. 5 lbs 79c
Iligli PressureGrease,5 lbs 79c

$1.19

j:

I

50c
Wash Tub

No. 2 Galvan-
ised. 69o val--

95c
t. Step La-

dderEach step
rodded. $1.25
value!

first day.

IXssaasaaaaa

stsBBBBBaaaK

PKV

isW

TlrridiT Tfairt Jim

66
TAM.KTS, SALVE,

NOSE BROtS
Checks Malaria days, CeMs

Headaches Neuralgia
minutes.

ana
Most Speedy Known.

StoutWater
WW Voltnl

39c
Wash Board-Cri- mp

brass
rubbing

59c value

$2.89
Carpet

caae.
Sturdy. $3.89

value.

"

In 3
or

In SO

A

u

280

Mmtit

JJQUID

rir.T "'"jk.- -: "afHBE- - --Sfait?- ,irsr, ,t, , ,.,

' Sfl4.

i

Fine Laxative xomo
Remedies

PaW

8wer-rr-Woo- d

12c
Look" n 19c value.
Better buy sever-
al. l. d,

handy
wire ball!

Dinner Set.
32-p-c. Service
for $1.65

value. .

m
49c

New DustBIop
Washable - re-

versible. C9o

value.

Yemt Splendid Wemleng...
Mrmmd NewFallPattermst

MEN'S
i SUITS

100

The wool market "ran

riot" these past few

month. We bought

way back in ApriL

This low

pries would be ua-hea-rd

of if we bought

them today!
aew chalk stripes . .

plaids . . checks. . fancy

blues. Excellent
Superb linintja,

Elk, Hi-C- ut

laBaaaKBaBBaaBSs,

fHsBsf

r3laaH

UK
assUsssV

$2.88

$11.95
Weel Seared

Slaee
tBI1rw Parckase

exceptionally

Stunning

tailor-

ing.

Men!. Here'sValue!
Black
WORK SHOES

JI.U buys a lot of

talue this sheet
Crain leather intole.

eak leathermiddle-sol- e

. . rubber ulsolc.
Nailed and sewn con,
struclion. Cloth lined
v a ra Coroiortable
plain toe.

WORK SHIRTS

PHONE

$1.79

atmpricethut's
tfpieul of

WardSavings

1

lis

." nr

81

in

p.

79c

Save?now by cons.
lo( to Wards for
these Soper
Pioneers, toad
of fine yarn than
tray, triple
stitched. Doable
elbows. Eyelet
armholes Boy 4
Work Skint, SOe

r

M
''Mr

(" &


